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If yuu spfnd a dollar at home* you 

have some hope of getting it back; if

YOUR HOME PAPER
you dont you just spend a dollar;
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The Gay 
Philosopher

MEET THE P E W L E

Rotary PresideBt Likes To Recall 
‘Horse and Buggy’ Days in Gsco

City Is Ready For Openins of Christmas Shopping 
Season With Big Open House Here Monday Night

^ypl«ht New tfnrk Grepble Sneictyl 
By J. W. S.
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u UUIjLV n u m b e r  of real 
kts of the Cisco area will re

sample copiesc of today # 
•A io n  of rhe Rreas. W ed like 
to  take this means ot inviimg 
1^ 11, to become subscribers, 

•^^ .p lc copies will ga to the coiii- 
^ iiiit ies  in the trade territory. A 

survey showed that Thu 
gi«'S to about 96 pel tent ol 

the lioines in Clstco, so we have
n't much room to worH in solic- 

new customers in town.

lit e,riKlar.>iAo Light tuna 
ueeus a lew itiule uoimttoi^ 

ney liuikw and tjuiora aor- 
aid a une joo oi conetting 

i.T Friday, 'me record book 
listers donations iroin tne loi- 
ing; 1-aguna Itutel, Lone blar 
, LcMore I'liiinnwey, Boc Uro- 

Osborn btudio. Hooker 
elry, Lean Urug Co. 
oyu Inaurane'e Agency, Nance 
or Co., Shockley Urocery, 

lace The'atcr, Cisco Peanut Co, 
to Coffee Shop, Allm an» 

iwright's. Mott's, Glenn 
d. Cisco Gas, Mudu CJ'Uay, 

Ik'usons, Glenn Furniture, 
rlcs J. Kleiner, Crawford In- 
II at*. First National Bank, 
o Lumber & Supply, Roy 

dniyer, W. P. Guinn, Nick Mil- 
Daily PresHi, J C Penney & 
Commercial PnntinK Co., A- 

Hotor Co. 
nyiindy else”

When it comes to retalli.ig 
"Ciscos horse and buggy’’ days, 
J. E. Proctor, 1511 .tven’.io D, 
can relate a few for hitnseif, 
based solely on personal exper
ience.

Like for instance, Proe'i.,ir, now 
chief engineer and mana.iter Irr 
the West Texas Ice Company, 
enjoys turning back the pages to 
some of Cisco’s good oh;’ days 
V, her, this city first in^. tllef, gas 
fittings throughout the bus'ness 
sector an elsewhere. And what 
a commotion it aroused wm-n 
early citizens^ of Cisco were able 
to enjoy the comforts of a g.is

E. Froelor

TH INK MR. Carl Lamb 
|ht to be ineligible to enter thej 

Treasure Hunt. Understand 
the only Cisco resident so 

to get tickets to the Cotton 
kl's New Year's Day game. 
t applications were placed in a 
and Mr. L. got his tickets— 
50-yard line. Lucky, huh?

fAS TALK ING  TO a fellow 
u ti I it her day who was being

phmentod by his company 
e fine 1948 sales record, 

i-skert about It, he said: "My 
1(1 pricnv told me that selling 
just like breaking a horse to 

The firs* thing is that you 
to know more than the

fed flame. That. all took pkne 
in 1013 when the Lone Star 
Company piped gas Irom Moran, 
which had the servictw of gas 
long before Cisco ever dreamed 
of it.

Another favorite of Mr. Proc
tor's fireside chats is the ire 
plant’s donation to the upkeep 
of the IfX-al high school footbal, 
team, then known to everyone 
everywhere us the "Terrors of 
the Gridiron "  It seems, accord
ing to Mr. Proctor every since 
Red Grange, famous football 
hero in the mid-20s. worked his 
summer ore-season training ex
ercises from an ice wagon. Cis
co’s t«K)tball aspirants thought of 
nothing else but getting jobs at 
the local ice plant, all in an e f
fort to build up their bodie.s as 
Red Grange had practiced.

Such boys mentioned were 
Rufus Pettv. Pinkv Alsabrook, 
Rill Smith, Honk Erwin, the Van 
Horn bovs. Britt Piopen, Slim 
Coats. Elsworth Mayer, and

numbers of others. And they all 
had their share in the work a, 
the plant, Proctor muses. It was 
in those years, the mid-20s, that 
the Lisco Big Dam BODoes oo- 
lained so much lame on the 
gridirons, batting down the ears 
of such teams as Abilene, Ama
rillo and Dallas.

it was in laUli that Proctor, 
who was born and rearta in 
Blossom, Texas, moved to cisco, 
as a boy trying to acquire an 
eucation. Since tnat time, he has 
watched Cisco sprout up trom a 
road side cowtown oi 2500 to a 
thriving, modern West fex^s 
city of 8,000 possibly »,00o by 
latest figuies. And he pilehcd 
right in with the towm's corner
stone laymen in budding what 
Cisco is today.

in iut2 , ne went to work loi 
tile v-tSeo uigtit wo.iipaiiy at: 
iiigat eogtneei m wnut w«a then 
jusi a ouiiUiiig wuh tour wuiis,

rroiii itfiU, tvir. proelol has 
since men acuveiy paincipaita 
in CIVIC undertakings and oigani- 
zalioits; risen lo uie puSUioti as 
ntad engineer, acmevea in i M i ,  
and assume iiianagcrsttip ol tne 
plain Here in 1943.

I'lesenuy, nc is the 2Glh presi- 
eiu ol the local Rotary Club, a 
.stewaid ot tiie First Mcthoaisl 

I Churen lor 2o years, a member 
ol the Woodmen ot the Woiiu 
lor 2i> years, and a Master Ma
son of the Masonic Lodge.

In the ice business for 35 years, 
Proctor esimiales o f! hand that; 
the West Texas Ice Company, 
purchased from Cisco business
men in 1013, manufactures 
somewhere between 7,500 to 
8,0«> tons of ice each year.

As for education, Mr. Proctor 
had very little time in his spare 
miMncnts to . give Uwught ol 
study, since hig job Intertorred. * 
But in the course of lin », he 
has managed to complete *  steaAi 
and electrical engineeri^  course 
in 1921 an grauatc as a auUioPl- 
ze combustion engineer in 1838.

A  citizen of Cisco «ince 
1908. with four year* absenem, 
he is married and ha# si* chil
dren, three girls and three boySi 
of whom three have graduated 
from college.

P _____

Treasure Hunt, 
Santa’s Visit
Feature Plans

LITTLE DAM.AGE DONE
Little damage to a back yard 

fence was done by a mid-after
noon blaze Thursday at the M. 
B. Oldham residence, 1308 Bul
lard. A smoldering trash can was 
blamed for the alarm.

Grand Jury Makes Final Report; 
Recommends Stricter Liquor Laws

iund Philosophy, huh?

al Ministerial
iance Names

tici|R m session Saturday with 
red ing President, R. w. Crews 

id mg, elected officers to 
for the coming year. i 
ted to head the group as 
ent for 1949 was Otis 
land, minister of the First 

st Cliurch. Named to serve 
Mr Strickland were Rev. 

C,’ # .  Moad, vice-president and 
Rev. Ce cil Stowe as Secretary- 
tp «*iu ei , T he continuation of 

.Stowe in the office of sec- 
re^jr.’' fi'casurer, beyond the 
ternj previously agreed upon, 
wafgdue to the efficient service 

II rendered to the Associa- 
nd the community.

Association members c ’i- 
‘ the desire of their henrtr. 
everyone enter into the 

yuletid# season iiThappi- 
,nd in remembrance of 
Christ who was born some 
'ears ago. They wished eaca 

a very merry Chrlslmas 
happy and proiperoui new

The Eastland County Grand 
at the close ot it's final meeting 
for 1948 made a report .o Judge 
Geo. L Davidson of the 9ist 
District Court in which it asked 
for improvement in the sanitary 
conditions of the County Court 
House and recommended a wide 
change in the slate liquor law*s.

The report of the grand jury 
follows:

"We, the Grand Jury, have re
turned SI? true bills and one no 
bill and have investigated num
erous other cases involving both 
misdemeanors and felonies.

"W e inspected the court house 
and recommend that the County 
Commissioners employ additional 
help if necessary, to bring the 
sanitary conditions of the rest 
rooms up to standard. We also 
recommend that the storage 
space for tlfC old records be im- 
roved so os to eliminate ;.ny 
possible fire hazards.

"W'c recommend that the I.og- 
islatnre amend the liquor laws 
in the following respects and 
that a copy of this report be 
mailed to each representative 
from this county;
"1. Possession of anv hard liq

uor in p dry area, beer or wine 
(except for religious or medicin
al piiropses) is illegal: and if for 
medicinal nurpo.se said possess
ion shall be accompanied by 
medical precription issued in 

duplicate bv a licensed phvgic- 
i»n; and If for religious ourposes, 
it mils* be in the nistodv of the 
tieensM minister of a congrega- 
♦lan, dniv omtroved by the L iq 
uor Control Board.

"2 Transportation of any liqu

or, wine or beer in a dry area 11 

be illegal except for rciigious 
purpose:' as aforesaid.

■'3. Sale provisions penalty to 
be raised from a misdemeanor to 
a felony-

Shown above k-fl tn right Mrs. Maiv

Fi ances Hamilton, in.'.ti in lor. Miss Frances Han.- 

mer, machine operator, and Mr. Dai.sy Poyner, 

chief supervisor of the .cwing rikiiii. who were 

busy at the Boss Manufactui ing Company plant 

when this p.cture was taken for the coyer of the 

November issue of West Texas Today, official 

magazine of the West rexas Chamber of Com- 

mefee. In the photo, they arc concentrating on 

the technique ot sewing fingers for some IBd.OuO 

flannel work gloves luined out by tlie plant'., 125 

employees each week.

In the othiT pntuie. Manager Anton White is 

shown at work at hi., desk.

Criminal Docket 
Set For District 
Court Next Week

"4. Consumption of any amount 
of intoxicating beverage in a 
dry area to be a misdemeanor, 
finbale for first offense; second 
offense a felony.

Conviction of provision 1. 2, 
3 and 5 to carry with it automat
ic padlocking of house, hotel or 
establishment where sold. and 
also automatic confiscation of 
automobile or other vehicle un
der article 2. wherein it is trans- 
Dorted. If it is a public carriT  
like a bus or train, the nenallv 
shall be a fine not less than the 
value of the vehicle in which it 
ii tran.sported.

'*7. To oncratc any kind of a 
motor vehicle in apv area, wet 
or drv where operator has enn- 
.sumed anv amount of anv kind 
of alcoholic beverage, even Is 
same be consumed under ]
cal prescrintion or rellgiou.s  ̂
saernment. shall be a felonv and 
it will not be neceas«ry for the| 
State to show that the oneralor, 
was drunk or intoxicated nr un
der the influence of alcohol hut 
it shall be necessarv to show 
that the ooerator consumer ci- 
enhol In anv degree, however 
slight; said nenallv to be raised 
from a misdemeanor to n felonv 
of not less than one year Im- 
prisonm"n* "

P, S Boland. Foreman,

A  jury panel of 5U Eastland 
County residents has been called 
for possible duty in the ses.-uon 
of ihe 91st District Court pre
sided over by Judge Geo. 1, 
Davenport. The session begins on 
Dec. 6 and will hold until the 
docket is cleared of the cases 
pending.

The docket for trial during Ihe 
session includes the following 
cases:.

The Statu of Texas vs. Adrian 
Swindle, rattle theft.

The State of Texas vs. Joe T. 
Ferguson, swindling.

The State of Texas vs. H. M 
Smith, burglary.

The St.it** of Texas vs R E 
■Warren, fraud with worthless 
check.

The State of Texas vs. Titus 
Dawson, assault with deadly 
weantin

Th" State of Texas vs. Buster 
Bell, Assault with intent to mur
der

The State of Texa.s vs, .lack 
Reeves (non-resident of East 
land Countv) a.ssault with in- 
ten* in rnp«,.

The State rif Texas vs. J. I. 
MnHiiri. swindling

The S*'!*'. of Ti'Xns vs. John 
FHivird May, theft of car.

Th" S*i* > nf Texas vs. Orval 
Blnnkenship, arson.

The State of TcKaa vs. Tom
mie Hiedon theft

The Stale of Texas vs. W'allaee 
Rtir-"'-. as.sault with intent to 
murder

Lobo Band Council Issues Statement
Thanking These Aiding Organizatii

Appreciation for the manner in 
whicn Ciscoans aided the work 
of the Cisco High School Lobo 
Band during the past football 
season was voiced in a note from 
he i;and Council through it's 
president, Joan Scott.

The note of thanks to indi
viduals and civic organizations 
reads as follows:
Lobo Band wish to thank sev
eral persons tor helping to make 
the 1948 football season one of 
the most successful.

"We should like to thank the 
school admmislration for the 
chartered buses furnished to us 
for the trips the band made to 
each of the out-of-town games. 
We appreciate their helping u.s 
to back the Lobocs.

"We also would like to express 
our thanks to the following 
ladies for chaperoning the band 
on its trip this year: Mrs E. L. 
Graham, Mrs. James MtKire, Mrs- 
Fred Scott. Mrs J. J Porter. Mrs. 
J. R. Deen, Mrs. Sutton Crofts, 
Mrs. A .A. Han.sen. Mr.s. O. M. 
Beene. Mrs. I. D. Reyreilds and 
Mrs E E. Moad.

"We should like to thank Mr. 
Wallace Smith, manager of the 
Palace ThcBliT, for the si.x free 

to his show every week for

Eduialion from the George Pea- 
bodv college. Nashville. Teiin.

parents for making possible for 
each of us to attend the State 
Fair of Te.xas. so that the Cisco 
Band mi.ght reveive the honor 
it did."

•We believe the 1948 marching 
sea.son to ' be one af the irr.ost 
successful, and the hand is look
ing forward to a vei-y delightful 
concert season."

The Cisco Lobo Band 
(Editor's note: The Cisco Lob i 
Band, through the cea.scle.ss e f
forts of the citizens of this com
munity. has achieved the 10th 
place standing of honor for high 
school bands of Texas.)

W.'ll-known to Baptists of 
Texas and the South- Allen serv
ed for five years as Dr Hopkin's 
associate from 1929 to 1934 He 
was state Sunday School super
intendent for three- years in Ten 
nesse*e and worked for seven 
years with the Southern Bap
tist Sunday Si-hool board in 
Nashville.

Plans V. art __ ..pielt . . - .
for evenb, th.it V . o f : . ,  
open the Chn-trna.., h.ippi; . 
.season m Cu- -i •.vith = big Tr. :• 
ure Hunt and a vi.sit 6* - id Sant 
Claus in the downtown area M. 
day night, L ih ai slo t-s v o; 
.serve ooen house from 6 to 9 pin.

The Daily Pres-; L g.m dj.itrib- 
’iting Treasure Hunt t** ket.-; e;,r!v 
■Saturday and if th-- demand t- v 
tirket.s eontinuec;: th- c it . - ..
b»- host to thou.-:lnd  ̂ of 
for the Mondav night visit ‘?-.r: 
Clau:- advi.setl the pr*-.; th'it ’ 
would appear Ijetween 7 and 
o'clotk.

,-t page ad eisewhei ! in j .. 
i*rtss ,,5is liie o,res p„i 
aiig in me n , -.are ii.-i... 
sMiie wii iiave in 0‘ -
sn*;'.y wiiiui..'.. - .lull . ,1- -
at *. --->1 4a I5*.‘ine s-oie.  ̂ I: -'.- 
two kiJl;- 'fill g.lt.s W-,’ ll.: - 
nmubei 1; .v.-i lor.ei o . .
you ,-an gel loi irc!. j i  i >i 
Pu - . oiiici, n;.r i.m .-..jiin i. , . 
ber as one ol t.*H iiill h.*-. o „ 
yours Lverytjouy v  m i w.n. iiui 
.. loi u* pc.iple Will.

Cisco's (.'hrislnias ijglits ■ 
be turned on lor the Iii'sl In 
Monday nignt to add color b ;h. 
even.-

Santa's senind appearam* in 
Cisco will take place Satui r.* 
Dec. 18. al 2 pm. He will p. ili- 
cipate in a big parade in wl ■ 
scores of floats and otliei : o- 
lures will take part.

Three prizes will lx; given t*.
the three best floats-----$1.5. .
and S.5 Judges will be froii. it 
of-town. Churches, :,-ln J
clubs, business firms and iniL 
vkiuals have been invited t«» = r, 
ter floats Anyone d<*.siring o. 
have a float ♦as invited to i r 
tact the Chamber of Commer. •

Members of th*- parad*- . 
milte*- include A. R W*.-»'. 
chairan: Troy Powi ll. >e *
Rhodes. Mrs J. R Oe u,. J. ■ k 
Lauerdalc. Jav G ari-'t n t. 
Stamey and Charles Gi- ban 

-----------o-----------

INIJ Ml UinHoly Cr.i 
To he Observed By 
Methodists Sunday

Andrew Q. Allen 
New Baptist Sunday 
School Secretary

In 1944, he returned to Texas 
as business manager of Baylor 
hospilak in Dalla.'. He assumed 
his present pitsitiim with the 
State Bapli.=t Board as director 
of public rclat; -.ns in June, 1947.

.Alli'n is t«> begin his new work 
on January 1 His offiet* will be 
in the Baptist budding, Dallas 
Dr. Feczer indicated the matter 
of .Allen's .successor in public 
relations will be settled at the 
annual meetini; of the Exw-utive 
Board in Dallas. December 7.

Holy Communion will be ob 
served at the morning servin s , f 
the First Methodist Chureh tndav 
and a program of sptx-ial rm-.sie 
has been arranged. Mis-> Jam- 
Huestis will be at the organ, it 
wc. announced.

Dr. Claude P Jon*-s. minister, 
announced his sermon topic t * be. 
•Tlie Rnval Covenent "

The vounR neonle'.s cb«,ir v ip 
he in charge nf the music a* th 
evening service tmd Dr. Jont 
will speak on: ''The Ropi 
L ife "

the host marching rank. Each of

Andrew y . Allen, director ol 
public rclatmns for the Baptist 
General Convention of Tcxa.s. 
has accepted the position as 
state Baptist Sunday Schwd 
secretary. The announcemt-nt 
was made Thursday, Di>cembei 
2, by Dr. Forrest Fi'czcr, Waco, 
chairman of the Baptist Execu
tive Board.

Allen has bi*en considering tlic

WANTED Top Chrysler - Ply- 
mouth Mechanic; Married man. 
30 fo 35 years nf age. 'Wages $1.25 
per hr. Time and half for all 
over 40 hrs. per week. House 
available, LEE WEIR MOTOR 
CO., Moran. Texas, Phone No. 
138. Chrysler 8t Plymouth Sales 
and Service.

us enjo.ved working for the a- 
wards, and we have enjoyed a* 
tending the pictures shown at the 
theater.

‘ We appreciate the Band Pa
rent’s As.sociation paying for the 
trip.s from Weatherford to Fort 
Worth so as we were able to 
have the opportunity to hear the 
United States Naval Band- The 
surprise birthday party at Weath
erford when wf« returned from 
the concert was on# of the most 
memorable Mcasions of the past 
three years.

"L tit. but by far, not th# least, 
we w'ich to tbuik our Individual

since his clectuin at a
meeting of the board at the cen
tennial Baptist convention in 
Houston early in November. He 
succeeds Dr, O. S Hopkins, who 
will retire December 31 after 23 
years as State Sunday School 
leader.

A native of Petersbuig. Hale 
county, the new' Sunday School 
secretary is a graduate of the 
University o f Texas in Business 
Administration. He also holds 
the Master of Religious Educa
tion degree from the Southwes
tern Baptist Theological semin
ary, Port W'orth, and the Master 
of Arts degree In Wementary

lastland County Rifle and Gun Club 
led Officers in Meeting Friday
Zan Uurrougii.i wan ■.■Icciffl 

;n * .'liicnl i»f tl;*" Izi.slland County 
Rifk* and Gun Cliiti in an 
nual election *if offi«-ers held at 
till Amt ncan LcKion Hut h;re 
Fi id ay night liurroughs. w*;i- 
knttwn spiirl.s-iian and gun C'lb 
Icclitr. Hucct’cdii Clarence A. C.*r 
iiaiTy, retiring president.

CMhcr iifficcrs included in the 
election were Pete Clements, 
vice-president: Hal Laverv. m-c- 
ru ir v  and treasurer: Dick A l
len. instructor and Ray Hatton, 
range officer. Tlie new- officers 
will he inaugurated at the club's 
rcfcfmg in January, it was dis
closed.

Plans for the club'.s new year 
program, the second since its 
organization last January, were 
announced by President Carbar- 
ry in Priday night's meetini 
Such plans the new officer* will 
face include the completion of

a 1000 yard .shuoling rang*-. > - 
vamping nf the club's snialli-r 
firipK lane and the ifistilhi-i n* 
of a m*-chani>-al running di'**i f* :■ 
target practice The club's riling 
ranges arc hx-ated north e» 
town.

New*' of th*' «le»fb of the Na 
tional Rifle Ass*wiation's Knuth- 
west fieldmati. Rav Whilak*T. 
who was a recent visitor * ' f  the 
club, was also announced to club 
members Mr Whitaker and hi.s 
wife were killed in a airolme 
crash Inst mon*h nt T*il«a Oklr 
The Cisco club is a member nf 
the NR A

In addition to th* annourir'-- 
ment. Carb^rry urged meniix-rs 
to settle lB4i club dues at the 
nearest date possible D'l*** arp 
to be nnid to Shv Osborn, pie- 
en* seefetarv and trenaiirer.

More than 12 menibers wWfl 
present fw  th# election.*
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API Gves Report 
On Crude Oil

The .\merican Petroleum In
stitute estimates that the daily 
average grass erude oil produc
tion for the week endi\l Novem
ber 20. 1948 was S.d.lB.SSO barrels 
•md the amount of lea.se conden
sate prtKluction mixed, with 
erude oil lasing its identity as 
such averaged 48.000 barrels 
iaily. a total of 5.T07.350 barrels 

of crude and lease eondesnate

dustry as a whole ran to stills of finished and unfinished gaio 
oil a Bureau of Mines basis ap- line; 26.908,000 barrels of kero- 
proximately 5,676,000 barrels of sine; 84.392,000 barrels of distil- 
crude oil daily ond produeed late fuel and 84,577,000 barrels
17.802.000 barrets of gasoline; 2,- of residual fuel oil on Novcmb*'r 
472,(K10 barrels of kertisine; 7.-I20. 1948.
577.000 barrels of distillate fuel| — — o-----------

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

and 9.119,600 barrels of residual 
fuel oil during the we*'k, and 
had in storage 91.244.000 barrels

READ THE CLASniKIED AD.- 
IN YOUR HOME P.APER"

P* r year In advance ((21sco. by mail) ............................................$5.50
Pet week (by carrier) ................................. ..................................... 15c
No discount on carrier-delivered yearly aubacrlptlona when paid u

advance.

GIVING OR GETTING
Presuient.s don’t make nations but the ideas and ideals if ihi 

pe certainly du mould and shap»' our destiny. Regardless of 
'lie :" r .  inalitv in the White House or the name of the ptilitieal party 
that put him there, it is the opinions, aims, objects, and yearnings 
Ilf !)»■■ so-called average people of America that point its pathwa.v, 
pint of getting special benefits rather than giving services to ^h'

Regardless of the party in power, there is tmi much of th» 
nation We .Americans are thinking, individually and in pressure 
I’ roups. entirely too much about what we can get out of the govern
ment instdad of what we can put into it as pubiic-spirited citizens 
1 he farm subsidy group, labor groups, 'skt age pension group, 

-••gialized medicine group, social security group, public housing 
•- lOup, Federal aid for local schools. Federal aid for haal hospitals, 
■ildier bonus groups, various business and professional groups are 

putting pressure on public ofllcials from the courthouse- to the 
national capitol to get something more in the way of spt-eial benefits 
at the exp«‘nse of other citizens and taxpayers This is a fire that 
when It IS once lighted is hard to put out It puts candidates under 
«lure.'.s to promise more and more.

There is a growing belief in the "welfare State" that controls 
■ verything and takes care of everybody. That way lies coUx-tiv- 
ism, socialism, communism, and the police Stati-.

It IS the end of liberty and free enterprise when a p« ople abdi
cate as sorn.gn citizns and uxik to govrnment to make their de- 
t;-,ons, feed them, house them, furnish free medical service, pay 
-uljsidies. guarantee wages, and for other benefits. A  government 
that aids too much will certainly dictate. As more people are led 
to Delo've that lh» government should control everything and look 
art«T tne private lives of the people, our moral fibre is weakened 
and our .\merican system of individual opportunity is undermined, 
(led helo us if a majority of the voters ever come to believe in ihc 
welfare State*' of benevolent i i  dictatorship.

Let’s not pull down the temple on our heads and on our ihil- 
dren’s heads. No government can continue to g.vc special benefits 
to ,-ome without taiung away fi'xr. others and the whoU struc
ture IS weakened.

.\.' we approach another Christmas with its sublime lesson 
ite ub sovereign citizens and l<x)k to government to make their de- 

/eris ti. giving rather than getting — to giving m public-spintej 
ervii e in coirimoruty. stet* and natinit

Giving in fervH-e can save our country even yet.

Stirrilf's Notice of Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
Countv of Eastland- )

WHEREAS, bv virtue of a cer
tain Order of Sale for Delin-

.............. .................  quent Taxes is.sued out of the
Reports received from refininffj ****** f î^ t̂'ivt Louri oi East I a net | 

companies indicate that the iito ^ ‘’ imty. lexa.s. on the 1st. day

N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

A WORRIED MIND IS AN 
UMFlT f-IACHlNE. POQ *  
CLEAR iV lIW Klt^.

Vi'u've plenty ,e ',hink about, 
but ne'. 'r forget that the first 
eon.- deration when buying 
livesUK'k feed is its quality 
and eeenoiny DoiTt take 
ehanct - of lasing a lar.ge per 
eentage of the .-liK k s impiirt- 
ant w 'ight with inferior fiMxl 
Buv fine qualitv fet*ds from 
the TIU'lRNTON FEED M ILL

THOPTm m o  MILL 
Cf/KIE T. FEEDS 

relemme 2S$ hooa î  d .

Too much getting will certainly w'rec'k it' ‘ ■ -s7 - m
H. M Harr.son in ^ast Tej^.JWafkiate-.”

A e . ^

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT

A Griffith or a Westerner
For 14 years the Wes’  s leading di’Signer in Western Foot
wear Men and ladies boots, tailord to your roj-rf-' 
measurements Fancy row stitching, with elaborate ioin-
trast it colors, tailored to suit your desire; aLo tne '.Ve,i 
erner. tailored jackets. Fancy suede, smooth. pigt* x or 
.zlove leather Plain or fur trimmed, with or without fringe. 
Any contrast of colors. Purses, gloves and bc'lts to match.

VISIT THE

VOGUE CLEANERS
and make your »elertions for Christmas now.

PETE RUMLEY, Owner

MARY ANN

Beauty Shop
( ISCO'S NEWEST

Permanents to suit custom^ 
in .style and prices.

711 West 2nd 
PHONE 1064

TYPEWRITERS .. 
Adding Machines

NKW and HUBUH,T

Earl Stephens
417 S Lamar St,

3 blocks South of Square 
Tel. 6.39 EaMland

CLASSIFIED

Siiinla.v, J)c ember 15*1!

KATI8: MX emtm PM word fir tw* tMiamntoom; Mininmg i|̂  
enrda of TbankA IS oonU pw lUt*. CMb Mu*t ieooMpMiy

ndrwtlMnc

MiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MUcellaneolu •  For Sale

Help Wanted

oi DecembrT. A D 1948. wherein 
Cisco lndep«'ndent School Dist. 
and The State of Texas, and. 
Eastland County. Texas, is Plain
tiff and Maurice Stiles, and tlie 
Unknown Heirs of Maurice 
Stiles, deceased is Defendant, on 
u juugiiieiu rendered in said court 
against said Defendant and m 
favor of the said Plaintiff, for 
the sum uf Twelve Hundred For
ty and 36, 100 Dollars, with in
terest thereon at th<> rate of 6 
per cent per annum, from ,date 
of judgment, together with all 
eo«ts of suit; I have levied upon 
and will on the 4th day of Jan- 
u*"v, D 1949. between thO 
hours of ten o’cUx'k a. m. and 
four o'clix'k p. m- at the C'ourt 
House dmir ol said County, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, Utle 
and interest of Maurice Stile.s, 
and the unknown heu's of Mau- 
r.ee Stiles, deceased in and to 
the following described property,
1( vied upon, to-wil:

First Tract: Situated in the 
City of Cisef*. in Eastland 
County. Texas, and being all 
of Lot No,'One (1.) in the 
Subdivision of Lot No. One 
(1) in BUx'k No. Ninety-Nine 
(99.) in said City of Cisco, 
Texas, as the same is shown 
and designated upon the 
map of said City of Cisco, 
which map and the record 
thereof in the county Clerk's 
Office of Eastland Couiuy, 
Texa.«. are here referred to 
and made a part hereoi for 
location and dcscrip'ioii of 
said land, and being the s ime 
land conveyed to Maurve 
Styles by A. J, Ols‘>n and 
Wife bv deed dated Seplem 
ber 1. 1919. now snow n of 
record in volume 168. page 
539. of the Deed Records of 
Eastland County. Texas, 
here referred _ to for further 
description.
The above sale to be made bv 

me to satisly the above des r.b- 
dd, .^d^f(itirp«»ailj|9,3l?^n div- 
de’ itf PlaiTttlff.'trigMher with till 
rcMits of suit and sale, tml tlic 
proceeds ta be appHed "to the 
Sflrtisfaction thereof. •

J B W ILLIAM S. SheriflJ^ 
Eastland County, Texaa. 

By C. B. Graham. Deputy.

Wanted a good mechanic, pre

fer man with Ucneral .Motor |
1

Experience, eapablr handlini ' 

small new Oldsmobile - Caclll- i 

lac shop. I

B. W, Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

003-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland. Texas

Osborne Motor Co.
314 W. Main Phone *62

EASTI.ANH I

C on-For Economy and 
venicnce. do vour

FAM ILY  WASH 
' at the

WashaterU 
De Luxe

Wc do Wet \̂ ■a.sh. Pick-up 
and Idelivery.

1 lO.'t .\ve. I) Phone 600

Auto Glass Install
While you wait. Any make 
car. Regulators and Channela 
Replaced. Taylor Maded Heat 
Covers.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1102 .Avenue D Phone 608

Venetian Blinds
Let us give you a free e.stimate 

'on  Venetian B l in d s . y x iu r  
rtortie; stiU ha(i«'iM>flon
Cnpd;i Chain ayid thp pew
imjjroved Flexum.;, 1 , 11 

do all kind of Rc|»ir‘Worl<

SEAT COVER 

SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS 

OFFER

THIS AD IS GOOD FOR

$5.00
Discount on set 6 t  Beautiful Tailor Made Seat Covers. A 
number of pattern^ to choose from with colorful leatherette 
trim.
This offer not good after Dec. 24.

Glenn’s Glass and Upholstery Shop
1102 Ave. n Phone 608

If Ycu Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade

The Pride 
O f a Good 

Homemaker

. . . are sparkling cle.in 

table linens. I.et our 

special hand service 

give yours expert laiiii 

dry care.

Send your family wash to utl Superior work—economical

—prompt.

FREE PICK-l P AND HEI.IVEKV

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. PI l o n e 31

We have Homes. Farms and Ranches—large and small 
iROl and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

HOMES
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location.

three iTrge out;-;ide buildings $12,500

Three room -tucen, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3,600

P'lvo rofim frame hou.se well located. FHA loan established 
$1.80<i cash will handle.

RANCHES
t:

U

•)

HO re- -even room house with all utilities—large dairy
Ijarn. I_.<Kated 
handle.

•t mile from Eaftland—$4,000 cash wifl

'lU't acre- -2fKI in cultivation, good five room house— (A 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place .ire good 

l(M ated ,-outh of Cisco Price $37..50 p<‘r aere

We have Mime r<kk1 Ranches out of town ranking from 
6,000 to 100,000 acres.

FIELDS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

IMIONE 605 P. O. BOX i!)5 CTHf O, TP.XAH

’ 'Breckenridge ' 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 169 Plwne 73
'  Breckenridge, Texas

Farms #  Ranches, 
C^ty Prooerties, 

Loans & Insurance
— See —

TOM B. STARK
,30.5 Re.vnolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

RANGE CHECKERS 
(iET BIG CALF CROPS . .  , Help
build up your cows with Purina 
Range Checkers . . . contains 3 
kind^ ol proteins—plus mineral 
molasses . . .  a fine conditioner. 
Priced right, too! Come in today! 
HENRY’S FEED STORE.

FOR SALE: A ll types wash* 
and Kreoned sand and grav 
Call of write M- Nasworihy j 
Co, Box 391, Brady, Texas. 
deliver by truck. 1.

Special Christmas Offer—to R - 
E A Customers. Immediate de
livery on anv model new FRIGI- 
DAIRE REFRIGERATOR for the 
month of December. Priced from 
$27575 to $339.75. Call or write 
Alton Lomax, vour R E. A. 
FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 812 West 
9th Street. Cisco, Texas. Phone 
622. <22)

FOR SALE: New five nsui) a-' 
oath hc'usc, F.H..\. Loan. Ci, 
1201 West 9th St. ( 1̂ .

FOR SALE: Good Farmall 
tractor. 5>ee Junior Muon p 
miles south of Scranton Pri«a 
reasonable.

8
FOR SALE: One* hal bed vi>‘, 
gcKid inner-spring mattress, sp
at M il West 4th St.

Wanted

WANTED: Beauty operator, 60- 
per cent commission. Modern 
Beauty Shope, Eastland. Phone 
379. (16)

FOR SALE: 171 acre farm m j 
Cisco just off pavement J- 
mediate possession. Also HO 
farm near Cisco. A real bml 
Tom B. Stark. Phone 87 (i;i 1

I FOR SALE; six room house wj 
I bath. 2009 Ave D. R. A K«;

(II

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL  

TROUBLES
V n i i r  O l d s m n l i i l e  a n d  

( ’ a d l l l a e  H i  u l e r ,

.414 W. Main. I'hon,-
K\STI.\NI).

862

Pye Plumbing 
ShopI

i ia

PHONE 983

: ' A ] i  k m b  o f '
Installation and 
Contract Work

266 East 7th Street

^iniiiiiuiim iuH iiiiiiinM tM nuiiiviiNium iiNiiHM NiRiim H m iiiNiiHm HitM t)iiim iuiiH (H«nii<u»iiuttiiH6

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP I
FA LL  SPECIALS ON I'EUMANRNTS

?LVK) Cream Oil .................................
Life Glc ....................................SIO.OO

SIO.OO French Oil .......................7.r,0
9 7.-‘>0 Y’ita Cream..................................

Complete with l-\Vay Hair Cut. 
A LL  WORK (U 'AU AN TK H l)

I
■ .">04 Avenue I ) I ’ hone 98.")

diiiiiiuiiuiiiiMHiiiiiniiNmiliHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HOMES
We have only three moic O A K H l’ UST HOMES for 
sale. I f  ,vou want a new home with FH.A financing, 
why not buy one o f these l>efore they are all jjone.

.Nice -"i-room cottajre near .Iimicr High, only .?l,-">00,

3 large I’fKims and batli, good condition, SW part, 
.?7,.")0n.

1 iooni.4 and bath, large lot, on pavement, $.‘̂ ,000.

3 i (K>m.s and hath to trade fer lai’ger house. 

i — 1 room apartments on good husines.'  ̂corner, .?7,.">0(|. 

7 rooms, 2*2 baths, on pavement, ?7,-">(M).

.7 ROOMS A M ) BATH, 009 E. 11th, .?1,100.

LAND
80 acre« near town with 6-room )ock veneer house, 
butane gas, I/4, mile fi’ohi highway, 10 acres (nillivated, 
gmxl water well, | 1,.")00.

•30 acres on highway, T ) ’ooms and hath, garages, liain, 
jiecans, fruit, 12 acres cultivat(*d, ?0,2.">0.

987 acres well impioved ranch near Cisco, inriuirc.

.">00 acre.s 14 miles .south of Comanche on all weather 
road, mail and .scluxil route. Electricity and butane gas 
2 farm houses, .70 acres cultivated. (lood grass. Not 
fences and cros.s fences. C(kk1 l>ai ns and lots. 3 tanks 
and well. All minoaks. Only $.3;") per acre.

1‘20 acres best black land near Putnam, $70.

If you want to buy, .sell or trade real estate, or if y«>u 
need insurance of any kind or any kind of leal estate 
loan, try THE DEPENDABLE!

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. IJ Adrian H. Allen, .Vssneiate F*h. .’121

WANTED; Ironing, work guar
anteed. 1700 Ave. F. Phone 960- 
W. (t f)

For Rent

FOR SALE: Twii-nxnn house 
and four lots. 500 East 22nd St , 
phone 20F3. Rising Star. Jess 
Brown. (17)

j FOR S.M.E: Two houses un h I west of First Baptist Church 
be move«l. Ple-ase submit .Mik 
bids ti) the Board of Trustta 
before Dec. lOUi. We reserve ft 
right to rejec t any and all bkki 

E y POE 
WF.SLEY .SMITH 

I FRANK AYCtK’K.
j J. W COOPER
1 Board Mcm!x-rs . ‘

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished apartment. Close in- Tom 
B Stark. Phone 37- (17)

FOR S.ALE: Excellent buildi

FOR RENT; Two bed rooms, 
close in. men only. Apply at 404 
.•\ve. D. or at 200'West 5th Street 
Ix'tween 5 and 8 p. m. (16)

.site for indu.strial loeatcin „
1 several choice building ami m 
i dence section. Tom B. Stark. Pi 
• 87. (i;l

iolM m

KJR RENT: 1 three-nxim un 
urnished apartment. Privat 
bath and entrance. New, just 
finished. block east of Pos 
Office. 108 West 6th St (20l

,EOR BALE Two nice lot l: 
cash. Sec P!d Wende at 207 W 
17th St.

FOR RENT; 4 rtx»m furnushed
apartment. Privat* l>ath, nicely 
equippt'd Inqilii U  ̂at 1000 West

18)UUi Phoni* 737-.M
iKUA^TED: Expt ‘rieno'd siles-

an Work through holiday: P
11 U..V

I Hi
Kd 'B ox 822.

FOR SALE Vacant lot, g.««l 
(ation West 7th Street. Call

in

FOR SALP7 Drcssi*s, suits. .-kir|i 4 
coats and sweaters. Ages lit in . 
Come Ix-twecn 2 and 4 p. m «  1 * 
V.Kit Cth SL (L

Id)

POR RENT: Small hou.se, one 
mile north on Lake Road; 3 arres 
land. Ideal place for truck farm 
Water, lights, no gas. Phone 
690. 116)

FQH; HALt>. Savage 30-30, ne- 
1305 4 ^  G. Phone 6 .

P'tl^ liE • «ir J'aVn' = ax4S« i *4111
biXlyjiibyp IqutpinVnt .like liii
1162 AVe. D. Phone 608. U<

«*(i4 (■

FOR RENT' Furnished ga 
apartment. Adults only. 603 
10th Stsect. — ----------

FOR RtesT: Thnr*m>Vtfurr ish-

FOR. K.ALR. Nice lot uf 
lngsiH(p«rel for girls 12 ’A t

a (ft* 
'est 
17)

ed duplex with private bpith. 
Couple twily. Wione 7I9W. (17)

C.4RH OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation to 

'our friends in Cisco and sur
rounding community for the 
many deed:^ of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy darini 
our recent bereavement. May 
God’s richest blessings rest upon 
each of vou.

JAMES T WHITE FAM ILY 
and Si.sters and BrotluT;:.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN ’Y'OUR HOME PAPER"

6-room residence on paved St 
New.
6-room, modern bungalow ir 
S.W. part town.
6-room bungalow near Gram
mar School.
6-rooms, 9 lots, S.W. part of 
town.
5-room bungalow W. 17th St
5- room bungalow on paved st. 
W. part town
4 'i-room , modern, stucco, 
near Grammar School
6- room and 4-room residence, 
on f>avemcnt, near school.s 
and business district. A BUY.

S l’B l’RBAN
6- room bungalow, 10 acres 
land. All conveniences.
7- r«>om bungalow, roomy out
buildings. 11 acres. On pave
ment. all conveniences.
6-room dwelling, 10 - acres, 
pavement, gas and elec. Close 
in.
6-room home with 30 acres 
land, on pavement, all con
veniences.
5-room bungalow on pave
ment, pecans, all convenien
ce*.

INVESTMENTS
Nice paying rental residence 
property.

Several businesses in Cisco 
and other towns. Information 
furnished on application.

OH, PROPERTIES 
We have some desirable acre- 
age. minerals and drilling 
blocks in good territorv. 

INSURE IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY, 

PHONE 4S3

Reiikinshle. Mrs. IL W. Spr* 
man, 1211 West 10th Str 
Phun* -09Q-J

Ftift SAl.K: By owner, 5 
modern bungalow. Priced 
HfShslhlr 401 West 17th S'

FOR SALE; 213 acre tight 
sandy loam land. 104 in cult.ip 
tion. 109 pacture and fruit tn*. 
Plenty well water, good wS ■ 
mill, storage tank, six row - 
hous<‘ , bath, two porches, hot ^  
cold running water, lights 
tane gas, two sittall cribs. Nearj 
all of place has hog wire amu 
it. On bus and mail route 
miles north Cross Plains 
$75.00 per acre. Or will sell 
house to 1)0 moved for $3 
Box 985, Cross Plains. (1

FOR TRADE: 1939 GMC picte 
for passenger car. Gootl c*4 
tion. 400 West 19th Street l$

FOR SALE; Ford tractor 
equipment. G<M>d condition 
L. Carter. Route 4. three 
on base line road. Cisco.

FOR SAI.E; Modern three-nS -| 
house. 507 East H th 'S t <# . 
FOR SALE: Five room 
home on pavement with 8 
of land in small town. R"V W

n  tat Eastland.

FOR SALE: Good used hot 
ter heater. Practicallv new■ i s lW. 4th St.

FOR SALE: Hover varui^ '•! 
cleaner. Bnys 24 inch bicycle *  t )
E. electric oven. Call 326

FOR SALE: Registered 
Puppies, Lew Mendenhall 
401. (

FOL'ND; Child’s glassc.-i 0 
may have same bv payini! 
this ad. Phone 151R or 504 Eu,'-

“ mlo th  Street.

Notice
Af;

SPECIAL NOTICE; ,Q n )j '3 Of) 
rona Portablr TjjpftFr iters 
Manufacturftf *t^i*es no ■f. 
Will be available this ye.ir W 
eoirfc first served. Comm
Printing Co.

READ THE CLASSIFIED

IN "YOUR HOME PAPER' f

------------------------------------ ^

SPIREI.LA SPECIAL — 
$3.00 on your Indlvldu*#' 
made Spirrila, I>ecember ^  
through December * l$- 
West 9lh Ht.
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Cnopp-Monorch I D A U 
"Tml-A-Motk”  I 1% V H
Glides os«r garments wkh 
ease — and does a beauiihil 
job of ironing Has tool, cuo- 
ioruble handle and dial fabric 
heat control.

w
Trad»-ln Atfowre 

for Your OU 7lro»

/̂\SY TERMS . . . AS 
LOW AS '1 25 A WEEK

ATTEND
 ̂ I t h e

BIG
TREASURE  

HUNT

ELECTRIC FREIGHT TRAIN
As sleek and streamlined as tbc real 
thing! The locomotive is a 12 wheeler 
with eccentric double action piston rcxls 
and Incite electric headlight . . . bunker 
type tender is loaded with imitation coal. 
Cars are plastic and include a box car 
with sliding doors, gondola and illumi

nated caboose. The train couples auto
matically —  has push-button uncoupling 
control. Track includes 12 sections o f 
straight, 2 sections o f curved, uncoupling 
device with control box, and track ter
minal. 7 ) watt transformer is iiKluded. 
A  thriller for boys from 6 to 60!

2495

"Sha'H" la v *  Thit

j UjU Is  <Db6 
H O U S E K E E P IN C  A P P L IA N C E  

S ET
TUs is a wonderful set for a little cook. 
It consists of a mixer that raally mixes, 
a play pop-up toaster, waffle iron, enam
eled tray, 4 plastic dishes, bowl and pitcher. 
Exactly what she needs for '*colerlaining".

A Truck-Load Of Thrilt$ 
For A Young Firm ChM I

JUNIOR HOOK 
AND LADDER
' ,ii I . '

It’a fire department red with white wbeelt — chrotae plated 
hell end hub caps. Equipment includes two laddeta, two hand- 
raUa, bell, bumper and seat pad. Easy pedalling — rtdia along 
on 8-inch double disc wheel with rubber tires. Length 44 

* Inches, width' Jiti". Buy it on Lay-Away or Easy Pay!

Harmloss Sparking

"G-Man" 
MACHINE GUN
$2.98 A d easy to wind clock spring motor *ioeds'* It — 

■nd a |Hiil OU the trigger shoots harmless sparks 
with a rat-a-tat sound. Has a loud crank operated 
siren* too. Every boy wants one!

tducatlonal And Amusing

No. 5 CHEMCRAFT SET
Orpt SI chemicals and pieces of 
apparatus in a sund-up type 
laboratory csbinat. An advanced 
chemkal oui6t with more than 
480 experiments 
outlined in the 
instruction man
ual.

Hours and Hours Of Fun For In-door and Out-door Play/

GOODYEAR TRUCK TERMINAL
Has a crank operated metal elevator, 
2 loading chutes, and plenty of trucks 
to haul the "loads” . . .  a plastic pick-up 
truck, 2 stake trucks, semi-trailer. It's 
packed with play value!

Phnty Of Action For Active YoungstersI

G O O D Y E A R  G A R A G E
A 3-story tower garage with all kinds 
of accessories! Crank operated elevator 
that rings a bell and turns clock hands 

Double gas pump that holds "gas” ~  
W'xsh rack with pump and water — two 
plastic cars — tilting grease rack —  
ramp to the second floor. Hinged con
struction makes it easy to put away.

0 o H e f te t c f

SCALE MODEL 
CONCRETE MIXER

Loading acoop raises and lowers
— pours material into the crank 
operated mixing drum. It's all 
staal — mgged aa the real thing
— and mounted on Goodyear 
tires. Lots of fun for sandpile play.

Pugged For Rough Playl 
HEAVY DUTY

STEAM SHOVEL
0 AO revolves and the
/ IIR  shovel is crank uper-
L*t/U aird. .Mounted on

nOn-marring rubber 
treads for in - doors 
play. It's steel — and 
It's big — in i'*  long.

A TuaotuI Toy

XYLOPHONE

98c

Has an 8-noie 
scale pitched to 
true piano tone. 
Plays simple 
tunes!

'•nbosMd ASC

SLOCKS

59c

20 blocks with letters, animal 
illustrations and other putures. 
Non • injurious lacquer hnish.

This Will Mako Hor tyos Sparkhl

FOLDING 
DOLL CARRIAGE
An ideal gift for a little 
"MotherIt's 20" long. 
10" wide. 8" deep. Made 
with a sturdy metal 
frame and wear resistant 
fabric. Has 4” wheels. 
Hood and body grey — 
frame and wheels alumi
num finished.

Fun For
Little
FelksI

RIDE 'EM 
LOCOMOTIVE

4.95
A good exerciser end greet fua 
for tiny ttxs. Cab top maket a 
comfortaMa teat and the lea
der can be used to haul toya. 
27” long with 10” high cab 

Finiahad la bright rad

With Soml-Pnmumatk Tirmal
"RADIO FLYER"

A ll Steel
COASTER WAGON
8 q i> It coasts fast, pulls 

• c7d easy, and the him
roomy body 134'*
* n H ” * -<^7')

has space for bulky loaifa. Edges 
are rounded for stnouihness, and 
the red enamel finish it baked on. 
A gift sure to please any boy!

•op.
tl.

For 2 to 3 Year OldsI

Mercury Velocipede
8.95

Well built througboM wkh tub
ular frame, adjustable saddle and 
handlebars. Has 10” front and 6” 
rear wheels. Piobhed io red and 
.white baked enamel.

1/3 DOWN 
l.?5 A WEEK

A Bicycle Gives YEARS Of Pleasure!

GOODYEAR Equipped
H I - W A Y  P A T R O L  

B I C Y C L E
Boys’ and girls’ 26" streamlined nak 
models with chrome plated headlight, trus 
rods, rims and saddle springs —  real beau
ties! They’re equipped with long wearing 
Goodyear DeLuxe rayon cord tires and have 
these additional quality features —

•  Overslie r«or red reflector
•  Heavy duty saddle
•  Deep crescent style fenders
•  Ball baarinf pedals and forpad stem
•  Durable boked-on enamel finish
ChM of these saiooth running, easy pedal
ling Goodyear bikes makes a smper gift —  
and you can buy it on easy-to-pay terms. 
Come in and look them over.

McCauley tire & supply
CISCO, TEXAS

PA GK THRKI ,

FROM
m o d A e a b

Come In and 
m o k e  y a u r  
•elections. Wa'II 
hold them In 
Lay-Away if you 
wish.

Double Duty Cightt

DUO-RAY
FLASHLIGHT
LANTERN

98c •,
Both a long range flavlilighi 
(1400 ft. beam) and a lamern 
type light. Has a pivm base and 
handy carrying handle.

Officfol Sfxe and W olght

FOOTBALL
2.95

Ri g ht  f or  
"backyard grid
iron play Imi-
Ution leather cover — triple 
lined. Hav valve type rubier 
bladder

H olds The Tree Stra igh t 
en d  firm i

"NO M A"
8 LIGHT 
Automatic 

TREE STAND
Siive yourself work, 
and add fu >our 
trtrt » btau(> îth chit 
ea>)’ (o U!.e btand.

79c and 4.50

Beautiful, Colorful
G L O L I T E  

T R E E
95c

16 lights nestled 
^  the luxurious
Itrcfen foliage of 
this 14" ifc-e glokA 
softly and a star gleams from 
the top. A beautiful ubU 
dei oration.

" N o m o "

BUBBLE-LITE SET
9 bubbling, bright
glasv "candlev"—each _  _ _
4" (all—to lend color ,5 .y 5  
•.■H.D to vour tree 
» musing Scriev type. '

For Tram, Table or 
W indow !

"SA N TA -C LO "

ILLUMINATED 
TREE TOP

2.00
Rnlwpoly Santa wMI add the 
crowning touch to >our holi- 
<l*y detortHimiB. ^  tall, 
made of tran>lticent plastic and 
dressed in bright red. He'll 
penh on a tree top or stand 
on a table. Lamp and curd 
tnUoded.

COMPLETE
STOCK

OF
PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS
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Siiiul.iy, lK‘ic-mlM ^ 9 l i

s a b a n .n o
Hi'V SiKt-T o f B ru ek u n n d g e  

\-.v„ the gUL-;>t sp ea k er at both 
iiiio rn m K  a n d  cven m K  servu -es o f 
I ’ h. S a b a n u o  B a p tist C h u rch  
^Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. Bub Goodsom of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blanks 

! ■!! ! -ihiUren of Ada. Oklahoma, 
lK-=’i It Eruin of Midland and 
; Mr-. R.iy Minnt x of Abilont- 

|!:!'A-nl the week end with Mr. 
i.iTi f VTis J. S. Erwin.

It.-lph Erwin and Bill Stans-

i
I
1»
i

i

berry went deer hunting in 
&Mith Texas la^t week and 
brought back a nice- -1 point 
buck.

C'olumubs Murrij, ha-s returned 
to his home atter a two witks 
visit with his sisteiv, Miss Jusie 
and AUna Morris, in Uuinas, N.- 
M.

Mrs. Vanee Gibsun and st.>n 
Mickio are spenUmn this w »»k  
with her parents, Mr- and Mi-'
J. W. Green. Mr, Green has been 
seriously ill but is some iinpi.iv- 
ed

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
visited in the J. W. Green limiie 
Mtmday night

Mr and Mrs. C L. Webb and, 
children vlsiti'^ her parents 1 
Sunday afternoon.

.\ubrey Lee Hieks has vulun- j 
teereti for three years servue 
w'lth the Army. His service' wul 
earrv him *iverseas-

Hume Deinuiistralion ( lub
The Sabanno H'>nie Deteon- 

stiation Club was repn - ntetl 
almost 100 per cent at the recent

County ca k e  show  a t E astlan d  
• nd a ll the ca k e s  en tered  by the 

c lu b  m em bers w on  blue ribbons.
Those attending the show and 

entering cakes were Mrs. W. E. 
l.u.'k, Mrs. Truitt Dawkins. Mrs- 

H Gage, Mrs. Edwin Erwm, 
■Mrs. Earl .Mayes, Mrs. Si W. Mc- 
c .mn, C. F. Goleanor and Mrs. 
J L. King.
The regular semi-monthly meet-

. of the club was held on 
Nev. 30 at the Presbyterian 
l imivh with eight members pres
ent.

The meeting, with Mrs. A. U. 
Gage, president, in charge open- 
t.i with a prayer. The County 
Home Demonstration Agent met 
with the group and made an in
teresting talk on the proper 
.-••leetniii of wallpaper for deco
ration.

The next meeting will be held 
on December 14 with Mrs. C- F. 
Guieanor as hostess. The meeting 
A !• K in the form of a Christ
mas party.

Annual Meet Of 
Cancer Society 
Opens Sunday

HOUSTON, Dee 4 (Special.)— 
Cancer specialists and scientists 
from Texas and other states, in
cluding representatives of four 
of this state’s educational facili
ties, will read important new 
papers at the third annual meet
ing of the American Cancer So
ciety, Texas Division, which 
opens here Sunday.

Announcement of the program 
was made by Dr. E. W, Hertner 
of Houston, vice president of the 
national siK'ietv and exeeulivc 
committee chairman for the Tex
as group.

Presenting medical papers will 
be representatives of Southwes
tern Meilieal College, Dallas; the 
University of Texas Medical 
brunch, Galveston: Baylor Uni
versity medieal scho îl, Houston, 
anil M. D. Anderson Hopsital for 
Cancer Research, Houston.

Many of the addres.ses will be 
ttH.-hnical in nature, but talks on 
■‘Cancer Can be Cured ’ and 
“The Future of Cancer Control" 
were listed by Dr Bortner as 
among those- of interest to the 
gi-neral public. An open public 
meeting about cancer also will be- 
held.

Represe'ntative’s oi cancer so
ciety districts throughout Texas

LOOK
Why take chaiiees on your 
next Permanent? Conte to

JANETTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

where you are as-mred of a 
good one and at prices you 
ran uffurd. .\ll Beauty work 

\ guaranteed.
Located two blocks east of 
Last Ward School- Phone 302- 
J for appointment.

f galhere‘d lieTe Saturday for the 
two-day meeting, which begins 

1 with a scientific session Sunday 
I A training school for field work-

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllHMIllWMHWWB**'
I

Voiir laM-al L SEI»-< ()W  Dealer 
Lteniove* Dead Steick 

r  K BE
l''(ir Ironu'diale aervica 
PHOVE 7(W C<«.LECT 

I ISCO. TEXAS.

era, both lay and professional, 
was held Thursday thniugh Sat
urday.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADs 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER"

I
Choice Swe-et Potatoes 

$2.15 per Bu.shcl 

Phone 899

CE.N'IBM. h id e  *  KENDEK 
1N«I VO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

Call Us for  ̂our 
Plumbing Needs. 

A L L  W O R K  
G l A R A N T E E D

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

30.1 kth Street. 
Phone HS3.

Go To Hail
LOi: .NEW

S M IT H  - C A R O N  A  
T Y P E W R IT E R S  and 

A D D IN G  .M AC H INES

421 West ( oiiimerre St. 
F tsn .A .N D . TEXAS

USED CARS
W e have several  ̂

good used cars in 
stock at all times. See 
us before you buy, 
sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

I l l  West Main Phone 80?

Eastland

LOM AX

ELECTRIC
PIIO.NE h22 812 W. 9tb

imiiniiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwimuiMimtiiiiitiiiiiiii
*

HENDERSON’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
AVet AA a->h 6e per lb.
Rough Dry 8c per lb.
Mat AVnrk. Shirts & PanU 

Finished.
Open t> a. m.—Close 6 p. m. 

Phone 879
1011 W . 8th

inBRnmiinimniinmiiiimiMii.ii'iiiî is'

MSRCHANTI 
CREDIT ' 

ASSOCIATION
(IBC.)

StAt# ami NatlniuU

Lucile Huffmycr,
Pe<relar>'

' Telephone H2
1
.■■■M«iiiiiiiiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiii!nimiaiii.l ; i

I  as le d  Jack io  m £c6  m c  
/:e rc  in  Ae i/p o />  iJ ic
^.ier/icn wAcjt A c sret iA is  
f*^£C ^FURNITURE a i

HOME SUPPLY
CT.SCO. TEXAS

.iniuiiiiiiiiimiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHimimiiiiiimiii'

For Gifts That Are Different
See our selection of useful gift items—personal 

or articles for the home that anyone will truly 

appreciate.

THE GIFT HOUSE
300 Ave. -M CISCO

A ll W ork Guaranteed

Wc are now located at our new 

location 305 West 11th and are 

prepared to give you better 

service and better prices.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop'

IlO.'i W est n th  —  Ph. 104

H e e d  a n d  b «  

H e a l e d !

#  Yoor Doctor's coontsl 
Is lbs resuli o f soood 
ludgmsol sod ssssoasd 
•spsrlsocs. Used ii esro- 
fully. And be cquslly 
careful la your selectioa 
of • pharmacy lo com- 
pound your Doctor's pra- 
scripiioo. Hsre you ars 
assured skilled servicê  
quality iogrediema, fall 
pricas. Try us a«ai limsi

uiiiiiimuiimniimniinmnimnMumiiiiii

Sa 1thm§ pusm ts in Oste
• • • * • * * * » • • •  e e * e e * * * e » e a » » » * * a * * * e e * * e e * * *  **> »***•

FOR RF.AL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Give Light Fixtures or Lamps

*
a
*

•*

*

♦

♦
r

«
♦
*
♦
*
a
*
dp

I K . in  H M T  RES i< l.l ‘» and I p 

S ll.'t-, SO LID  HR ASS I LO O K L A M P

Now $29.95
.n o l i  I) HR ASS FLO O R  L A M P

Now $24.95
HU V.-̂ S A .M ) ( O PPK U  T A B L E  L AMI ’S

$12.95 and up

If \ ou Pass up Seeing Iliosc 
You’re Missing Something

( O LO R K D  \M  AS L K .H T s . (.L O B E S  and 
HI BBLE.S— I niim ited .A.mounls

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY

DELICIOUS TOP C 0 IKIN 6
Mogic Cktf'l •xcWlivt 
pi0t9 top bvrnor givti yeti thg 
hoot yotf wont «ift$tontly.

L U S C I O U S  B A K I N G
thot m*It in your movth*»coltc$ 

f t  for o king — Mogk Chof $ •»clw- 
tivo WKool Rogulotor oihwrtt 
COrrtet ovtfi ttmptro^urot.

T A S T Y  B R O I L I N G

E A S Y  C L E A N I N G S U P ER IO R  CONSTRUCTION LONG USTING DEPENDABILITY
Megk Chef'l itrtom- 
lm«d detiga mokei it eoty to 
ctooM; top bvrnort ond broiior 
lift owt totily for woihmg.

Engiatorod to f t  porfoctly iate 
raodora kitcNtai; con$triKlod for 
hord uiogo; Mogk Chtf b r ^ i  yow 
thf f  nott rang# oa the morkotfodoy.

M«gi< Chof t Motimo burnor 
guorontoo il bvt oao tvtdoaco 
o f tho dtptndobility of thit 
rongo.

C / hoioughbi ied groominc rids
FORGENILEMEK

Tketc lupcih new greomins etscnliali ere ikotousk* 
bredt in evfiy deled. Relrethins ei a north woods 
morning . , . smart es • Perk Avenue penthouse. ,

» * 
After Shave a Cologne e Shave Bout 
7 ate • Boxed Soa^ # Hair Drening

Oift Swtt, S2 to $5 IndiriduaH/

MANER’S PHARMACY
tiSCO, TE.X

* “ We’re H c«ie Folks.”
* 110 Ed>t 10th Street
ir

Phone 10»i

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e v e e * '

A N T I F R E E Z E
W F ’\ F JUST RFCFIVFD  A  BIG 

SHIP.MFNT

PERM ANENT - TYPE

Gallon $3.50
Quart 95c

ALC O H O L BASE

Gallon . . ............... $1.25
Quart . .    35c

A .-G , MOTOR COMPANY

A CAelGAS RANG
I L  S. Townsend Automotive Service

More Women Cook On 

M AG IC  CHEF Than 

On Any Other Range

(ISCO
VO tR  CHEVROLET DEALER

PUO.NtS 51—

You're giving fhany presenls in 
one when you give a Magic 
Chef gas range. It has so many 
features that make cooking a 
pleasure — that make cooking 
taste delicious. It's the ideal 

Christmas present that will lost 
for many years.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

MAGIC CHEF 
COOK BOOK 

Free With Each Range

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
PHONE 122 713 AVENL'E D

‘Where ((uaJity .Meets Price”

Quality mechanical i\oiK on all make.s automobiles. ^  

Tune-up and Brake work d Specialty Vt-

AutcrLile and Dcico Remv ';.'t

la ^ear.s Experience in .\ulomotive .Mechanics 

214 \\ est 8th St. Cisco, Tc.xas PhoneSS-̂  " j

C U U D  AND DON SERVICE
e>09 Ke Hlh ^te t'lsco,

Phone 139

YOUR EXIDE BATTERY DEALER
Wliole.sale and Uetail

Now is the time to give ymir old Battery 
. a Winter Checkup

ANTI-FREEZE
Permanent —  Super Pvro —  (Glycol Base) 

TEXACO P R O D l(T S  
21 Hour Service
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K  WIVES” 
nc UiSCL'SSEI)

iitury Club met Fri-' 
1.111. in the club rcKim at 
ilu Library with Mrs.| 

as afterniMin hostess.' 
Harrell presided and 
(I roll were read by 
Baugh, secretary. Re- 
‘‘StranRt? Homes.” | 

of the assembly pro-

l^ram on Wednesday at Cisco 
high school was made by the 
chairman, Mrs. H. N. Lyle. The 
library report, given by Mrs. 
Baugh showed that more read
ing is being done by the public 
There are now 9,000 books in the 
library. The club voted to buy 
$5.00 worth of tuberculosis seals. 
Mrs. Philip Pettit and Mrs. H. N. 
Lyle were appointed to represent 
the club at the next City federa
tion meeting.

The afternoon program topic 
honored "Obscure Wives." A 
Desert Wife, Hilda Faunce, was 
discussed by Mrs. F. E. Han 
■'A* Cow-man’s W ife" by Mary 
Kidder Rak, was presented by 
Mrs. H. N. Lyle. An open dis-

DOBBS
You Hanker After

the Open Spaces..,Co

W estw ard

\

> •I I f  you’re a city-lmund Mlow who 
yo)iru.>i for the ranch life, relea.se your 
inhihitions in the “ Westward.”  Dobhs 
tailored this lij{htweiglit, tine-texlured 
liat to lie jaunty as a cowboy and easy 
as an old .saddle. Wherever men get 
together, “ Westward ’̂ ia a atand-out 
style...yes sir, with a capital

$15 $20.

cussiun "Woman's Part in Pio
neer Life.” followed.

Those present were Mesdames 
J.' T. Anderson, C. R. Baugh, L 
P. Crawford, T. J. Dean, F. E 
Harrell, S. E. Hittson, Charles C. 
Jones, Edward Lee, H. N. Lyle, 
James P. McCracken, L. 11. Mc- 
Crea, Philip Pettit, John Shert- 
zer, Alex Spears, Oran Stephens, 
Miss Marie Winston and Miss 
Helen Crawford.

WOODMEN CIRCLE MEETS 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

RHBudmun Ctrcic met at the 
WOW hall Friday afternoon for 
election of officers for the com
ing year and regular meeting. 
After tlie meeting was opened 
111 regular form, officers were 
elected as follows; Past Presi
dent. Mrs. Rhoda Burkett; presi
dent, Mrs. Janie B. McCanlics; 
tirst vice president, Mrs. Ruth 
Bollinger; second, Mrs- Iva Har
per; secretary, Mrs. L. B. May
be w;-treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Coop
er; attendant, Mrs. Leah Bates; 
assistant, Mrs. Edith Rainbolt; 
chaplain, Mrs. Dee Clements; 
auditor, Mrs. Maude Wisdom; 
Love, Mrs- Lizzie Bint; Wisdom, 
Mrs. E. L. Wisdom; Power, Mrs. 
Ethel Bailey; Remembrance, Mrs. 
Mattie Hill; musician. Miss Helen 
Hay; reporter, Mrs. Burkett.

A  Christmas party was plan
ned and will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Janie McCanlies on Dec. 
17; routine business was trans
acted following which the meet
ing adjourned.

TWO WERE HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Good-Will Rebekah hxlge met 
Thursday eitgning in the hall ov-

General 1-nsu ranee 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans

Auto Insurance 
a Specialty .

A  Few Choice 
‘Homes Left 
W j f i 0 f l } e « l e  

•

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(Successor to Connie Davis)

REAL ESTATE
PHONE 198

Only Ckswrolet 
kavy-DHty Tracks efftr all 

tra>valv« featwres!

Sp**d ond momsBlum a n  mointoinsd 
on gradnt with Chovfolor* 4-SPKD  
SYN CH RO -M ISH  TRA N SM ISSIO N

Anortitr ChovTolot Umovolion, Hi* n*» 
SPIINED REAR AXIE HUR CONNEC
TION iruwr** odd«d tIrangHi and 
durability.

C h * v ro l* t 's  fo n io u i C A R  THAT 
“ RREATHES"* biingt you oll-w*aHi«i 
cnmforll

Ch*vrol*t'i tOAD-MASTER VAIVE- 
R4-HEAD ENGINE, it now mofo 
dvrobi* and •ffidw il in opuroHon,

ir  Th* PI*»i-Moun»#d Cob • Uniw*ld, oll-t***l cob 
• All.round vitibilily wiHi r*ar-corn*r w indow • 

, r  ipringt • Full-flooling Hypoid r*o r o>l*t In H-lon 
ir duly modalt • Hydrovoe pow*r b rak*i on 2 -tw  
iM-beoring ■•••ring • W id* bat* wh**h • Standard 
flo -o K l*  din*«»lont • MuHIpto color opHont 
Mnnlolmg irii*M ond r**r.tor»*f wi«d*»l »ilk d *lu»  **•»■ 
gt §Mtrg c«if.

CH EVROLET
AOW w a-OBsm HEAvr-m r

TRUCKS
There’s a  mighty big difference in heavy- 
duty trucks and you’ll know it the moment 
you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet's 
new heavyweight haulers. For there’s a 
rock-solid quality, an ease of handling 
and pull-away power in these Advance- 
Design trucks. But discover the facts your
self. Compare values! Then— compare 
prices! You’ll find that cmly Chevrolet 
heavy-duty trucks have 3-W AY THRIFT 
— low cost of operation, low cost of 
upkeep and the lowest list prices in the 
entire truck field!

. G. Motor Co.
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER Phone 51 - 52

er the Jensen store with Mrs 
Ira D. Strawn in charge. After 
routine business was transacted 
the following officers were elect- 
ed: Noble Grand. .Mrs, Leona 
Hitt; Vice Grand, Mrs. A. B 
Cooper, secretary, Mrs. Bin 
Kruuskopf; treasurer, Mrs. J. A. 
Jensen- Other officers arc to be 
appointed.

Members were invited to the 
home of Mrs- Strawn at the close 
of the meeting where the birth
days of two members Mrs. Lcaji 
Bates and Mrs. Ethel .Moore were 
honored.

A huge decorated birthday 
cake was cut and served with 
cocoa and pop ciuii balls, and the 
tionorees were each presented 
with nice birthday gift.s.

Those present were: Mivsilames 
Ethel Moyre, Leah Bates, Editli 
Ruinlxilt, Laura Jensi-n, Ruth 
Bollinger, Effie Mayhew, D, e 
Clements, Lydia Kruuskopl. 
Ruth Powell, Leona Hitt, Katie 
Cooper and Mjs. Strawn.

----  -O —

JONE.S-KOKNEGAV KITES 
IN C lILKrii P.VItl.OK

Miss Mary Anne Jones, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. R. R, Jones 
of 2107 Huinbletown, bciame the 
bride of Mr. J. W. Kornegay, sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kornegay 
of Rising Star, in a candle light 
ceremony at the Fir.st Baptist 
Church at 6; 15 Thursday even
ing, December 3. The ceremony 
was read by Rev. Otis Stricx- 
land.

Lynn New, cousin of the bride, 
and Charles Strickland cnti-r -c’ 
and lighted the tall white tapers 
while Mrs. Otis Strickland 
played traditional music. Scotl 
New, uncle of the bride, sang 
"Because,” accompanied by Mrs 
Strickland, who also played the 
wedding music. Guests were 
seated by Kenneth Jones, brotl -

er of the bride; and Richard
Moore.

Thi bride entered on the arm 
of her father, who gave her in 
man iugi. .She was dressed in a 
beautiful wine velvet street 
length dre--;. with gray hat and 
shm .. She larned a vhite Bi 
tiJe luppid with u single orchid.

For something old, she wore 
a eanieo neeklaie given to hei 
by hi r aunt. .Mrs. Scott New. 
For .^ortictliirig Uirrowed, she 
carl e -I a w hite Bible Ix-longing 
to .Ml.- Eanini Steel. Vows 
were exchanged before an im
prove i-d altar ol white mums 
and let'll.

M ,.s Earlini Steel was the 
Maid of honor. She wore a blue 
vtdvet clri-ss fashioni'd almos* 
idc-ntjcal as the hrali-'.-, dress.

The bi nil ’s 111/her -wore a 
pink dii-ss with white gladiola 
i‘or..a;;e. while Mrs. Kornegay 
won- a hlai'k, two-pii-ie dress 
with a corsage of white gladi 
ola.-=.

liiM;.- Dale Kornegay served 
his brother as best man.

Following the lerernony, a re
ception was held at 'the Jones 
home in Humbletown. The house 
was di-eoratcd with white mum.'; 
and the many gifts to the eouple 
wen on display.

Mr and .Mrs. Kornegay cut the 
beautiful and <le*licious three t 
tier wedding eake that was a gift 
to them from her uncles, Scott 
and Henry New.

T  . eake. punch and mints 
wer - .--irvi-d to the many guests. 
Mis- Jane Hou.-ton ladelc*d the- 

JUS punch while Mrs. Lane 
-re served the cake.
■ 'luple Iflt for a short trip, 

after which they w ill'return to 
C:si . prior t-j his entering Texas 
Unj\ rsity in January.

bridy was reaied in Cisco

del.<
Gill,.

T

Th.
Ris;ng Star Hiiih School, and has

!^uing-ronm 
gut'U rttom

artturui 
tahUs and 
chairs.

THIS YT.4H /lire a prenml with an "nlen".. .the 
generous gift o f a liranil-new room. Plan it around 
stunning Samson tallies and matching eliairs in gay 
’’ deeoratur*' colors to Lleud with the smartest fabrics, 
carpets, wall paints. '

F o r  the mother- 
of two, (I room, 

foi two [iriiitiral 
fat infant anti 

o ld e r  ch iltl.

5.

JUustmted ire just two nf ihr idea*. Wc have loU more of thea# 
rcMirn idea* to bHuw you. Dro{> iu ttwlay tu m*c Uuh we dehî ti them 
around marvelously strong. Rtain'reaiataDt steel-framê l Samsoii 
taMes and chairs. They foM com|mi tly away in the rioaet. handy 
for a hundred home u*es. And at the amaaiiigly low price of $7.̂ $ 
for cliairs and $12.93 for tables y ou'U want to give aê eral of lhem« 
for Christmas

Siron/i Enough to Stand On!

CHAIRS ^7^^ TABLES ^12^^

Samson
ALl-rURFO SI FOLDING CHAIRGANO TAILIS

GLENN FURNITURE COMPANY
601 Ave. D Phone 375

Mr. Kornegay is a graduate fd 
and ari-rideil Cisco High School 
spent a year in Korea with the 
arme*d forces.

-----------o---------—

"E l ROPEAN RECOVERV"
WAS TOPIC DISCI SSED

F'lrst Industrial Arts club met 
at the Women's club hou.->i 
Thursday afternoon for the reg
ular mcH-ting with Mrs B E 
Morehart as afternoon hoiiti-ss.

Mrs. S II. Nance, president 
called the inR'cting to order foi 
a short business session. Minutes 
and membership roll were reae 
by Mrs. Aycock, seicrctary, and 
busine-ss of the elub was trari.'- 
acted.

Mrs. R. L. Clinksi-hies wa.-- 
leader of the program on ’ ’Eu 
ropean Recovery,'’ and presented 
Mrs. W. V. Gai*denhirc- who gavi 
a talk on ‘'Displaced Person.s ’

The next topic, "The lioi; 
Curtain” was discustsed by Mr.- 
John Sherlzer

Members present were: .Mcs 
dames A. J. Olson. J<m- Wil.sui. 
S- H. Nance, Ed Aycock. J. FI 
Colcanan, N. A. Brown, E- J 
Poe, W. V. Gardenhire, Frank 
Bond. J J. Tableman W W 
Wallace, R. L. Clinkscales. L. J 
Leech, John Shertzer. B. E 
Morehart and F. J. Borman.

( IIII.D STI DV ( l.( B 
H.\U .MEETING FKIII.W

Cisco Child Study club n.< l 
Friday alteinoon at the Women .- 
club hou.se with .Mr,- Don Clmatc 
as hostes.s. Mn- Richard Dono 
van presided and calli'd Hu 
Mieeting to order for a bu.on* 
session.
Plans were mfide for a Chri.-itii--- 
party to In- held Friday .-iftcr- 
noon. Deci-mlji-i 17 at 3.30 in tiii 
F'irst Chri.stian churi-h. A i -n 

iitt(-c of Ml J H D« nine Ml 
I Hcvsci- Jr and Mr 7 iion 
as Graves Jr., w:.;: app iintcil t' 
arrv out the plan.s .Minut.-s of 

previous meeting wen- rcail at.

apijrovcd The program was 
next prcscnteit. Mrs- Alton Lo- 
nix e.ive an article on "Coniic 
Binik. ’ and iMs. Blaki Steptiens 
discussed "Aid For ITeaf Chil
dren.”

A  .siK-ial hour was enjoyed and 
icfit',hnienls were pa.ssed to 
.Misdan-.-h J. 11 Denton. J C. 
Flcti hi-r Jay Gai ri-tt. Bill Huff- 
in in. H.iv Kmard, Jack Lauder- 
fl. 1> D in I,,u ,i.ss<-. J. H. Latson 
Ji . Alton Lomax. iF-rward Mor- 

V '■ (-'.crall. Ralph Rider, 
Hiv, -1; Sudc'' Blake Stcphi ns, 
Ylcnc .Mibott Victor Lawson. C. 
( '  Pippi n and the hostess, Mrs. 
s i... .1.-.

'•iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim'> .iNiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiHiM'V.

I  V ISU AL AN ALYS IS  BY |

I DR. R. L. CIJNK.SCALES |
I  O l 'id M K  I i{i.s  r I

i  iMf! Kevnold-. I!!dg. =

1 ( isico, T e\;is IM icjif fi.'dl =

'iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiimHt'uiii; .miiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiNiiiimrii

DOLLS

MAGIC-SKIN 

P.BRIDE. 

DETSY-WETSEY 

DOLL and CASE 

TEDDY BEARS

OPEN
M O ND AY t.AS K.\.\(,ES 

GAS HEATERS 

KEFKiGEK.\TORS 

h o m e  FREEZERS

VACl C.M
CLLA.M.KS

•  G
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HERE’S HOW
Ni»mlN>mi tH-ketti w ill l)e jfiven out HEGT^^WNG A T  
1 V. M  M O N D A Y . D KCEM H EU R. at TJt^: I»A T L Y  

O F F K 'E  to fV**ry meml»er o f the fa in ily  
in s r o U F  W lN lK fW S  a fter •'> I*. M . until you

tiiMl your minila*r.

IT’S EASY TO W iN!

TREASURE
S c o r e s  O f  V a l u a b l e  P r i z e s  -

C I S C O  "  M o n d a y 9 D e c . ,  6  * *  S  t o  9  p * n i .

O PEN  H O U SE
CISCO STO KES W IL L  I5E O P E N  FKOM 6 TO  9 P. M. 

M O N D A Y . DECEM P.EK 6. TO  E N A K L E  YO U  TO  

IN.'^PECT T I IE IK  C H R IS T M A S  M E IIC H AN D LSE .

YOU’RE INVITED!

NOT A  LOTTERY
There are no strings attacheil— N O T IIIN t l 1 0  HI V. 

Chetk the stores listed lieluw. l l i e y  will have 

TUEA.SL’ K E  H l 'N T  items in the ir windows.

EVERYBODY IS ELIGIBLE!

The Following Firms Will Have Treasure Hunt Items in Thdr Windows

i.,iWF c r t jc u s o r i ’ s
Hit -. A rc*^ "rl«a

TuV A v

Lees Super Service , i ,, 
Station

TiriES. ACCESSOniES 
c , Tcxa?:

Broadway Beauty Shop
VVi Soiji'.ai - in HKI.KNK CURTIS 

COLD WAVES. IN'DIVIDU.AL 
HAIR STYLING

ll(i W. i!1h Phone 9

Jones ^  Sage
.MAYTAG .-.ALES 

:irv! SERVICE

Shy* Osborn Studio ' '
PORTRAIT Si COMMERCIAL j

P H O T tX iA ^ IlY
Phone 40a . .,.

* *
D

V »» an

Ffiwnsend Automotive 
Service

GENERAL REPAIRS 
K :iT(ii'v Diipii'-'ate P irt.=

I hiffmyer’s S e rv ice  
Station

IICMflLE PRi»Di:CTS 
A-, I'tiii. K al Dth

A . Ci. M otor C’o. 
' . I i f i :  c n P V R o l . K T  

DPAl.Kn

M n n tie  \  ista Caff'
0|K-n 21 IInui Eu'h D:i>

Hunt Ili-m Dinn« r fi r M.in .iiul Wifr 
:»12 W Ki-.hth

*'*&.• Li:

N o r v e l l  &  M i l l e r » i  •
^flEAIXttJARTKHS FOR .

FINE FOODS”

Burton Lingo Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS 
ROOM OF W ALLPAPER

Nance Motor Company
Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer

1 lome Supply Co.
EVER^•THING FOR 

THE HOME

Hassen s
QUALITY CLOTHING 

at FAIR PRICES

O-K Rubber Welders
:itll Ave. I)
C isco, Texas

I^ittle Smitty’s Service 
Station

Ct >NfiC() GAS and OII.S 
Hlh and Ave D

Moore Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS *t •

’ Our ^Mx-ialty •<
790 Ave. D Phone 99 ,,

jr.- M r ;

-f*ee

Schaefer s Radio Shop
RANGE.S, REFRIGERATORS. 

RADIOS
Service for A ll Makes of Radios 0

Mott’s 5-10 & 25c Store
CISCO. TEXAS

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
AT

Penney’s
Cisco, Texas

Ideal Cafe
KC Steaks. Hot Rolls, and 

lliimeniafte P iw  
PHONE 0S32

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
Co.

“ IVe're Home Folks" 
PHONES 196-197

Every day in the year the chances are 
you’ll find it here.

Damron Tire and Supply
FIRESTONE PRODUCTS 

RCA-Radios

Glenn’s Furniture Co.
Ci.sco. Texas

West Texas Utilities Co.
ELW:TRIC F.IGHTS and POWER

Collin’s Hardware
Toys, Wh«*el GojkIs, Sportin.t* Goods 
and 32 and 53 pUx-e Sets of Dishes

White’s Auto Store
TOYS, GIFTS

Maner’s Pharmacy
BOO Ave. D Phone 452

Hooker’s Jewelry
Where Better Jewelry 

Is Sold

Lemore Pharmacy
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR EVERYBODY

Cisco Gas Corporation
“Home of Hi-Heat Gas" 

SERVED GAS REFRIGERATORS 
MAGIC CHIEF GAS RANGES

Lone Star Gas Co.
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Laguna Cigar Store
Cigars, Tobaccos,

Magazines, Confections

McCauley Tire & Supply
See Us For Ymir Christmas Shopping 

GIFTS SUITABLE FOR A LL

Dean Drug Company
The REXALL Store 

Phonp 33 CLsfn, Trxas

Cisco Steam Laundry
Quality Work—Popular Ih’ices 
Y<Hir Oift: $5 no IN LAUNDRY

Ptiwell Clraj lina Plant
(,1.1 ftve  II . i I I ine 2 »

Jenson Jewelry
Fine Jewelry Fxp<-rt Watch Repair 
UOS Ave D Cisco

r.Iitc Beauty Shop
Spw'ializing in Reali#tic PeriTuitirnt.' 

PHONE 144
Your Gift. $10 PERMANENT

Cisco Daily Press
"Yiiur Paper"

Hunt Item:
1 YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION

Drumwright’s
Your Christmas 

Store
G U TS FOR A LL

Mode O ’Day
LINGERIE. DRKS.SES, 

HtlSIERY

Altman’s Style Shop
GIFTS FOR THE LADIF.S 

l)ii sse> and Acc«is.sories 
Cisco Aliilene Eastland

Nick Miller
"The M.in's Store" 

THERE IS Nn .SUB.S’riTUTE 
K i l l  tHfALITY

Western Auto Associate 
Store

EVERYnilNO  Eon THE 
HOME AND FARM "

LN PERSON -Santa Claus Will Make His first Visit to Cisco Between 6 and 9 a. m. Monday

a.

r.
f 1
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Chief Will 
| U e  Texas Tour
I Dec 4. — Lyall T

Commander-in-chief of 
of FureitCn Wars. 

H0 4̂ita)<e an extended tour of

EurinR the week of Dee- 
2.. S- A. Childress, Tex- 

Ul V.F.W. Commander has an-

niier - in - Chief Betfgs 
111 his swing across the

Insurance 
Agency

Qjineral Insurance
■;(, PHONE 49

state from Amarillo the morning 
of December 13, and in success
ion will make ndbn and over
night stops in Childress, Abilene, 
Fredericksburg. Kerrville, San 
Antonio. Austin, W'aco, Fort 
\\orth, Dallas and Lufkin.

Norr^an L. Summers, state ad
jutant of the V.F.W. will accom
pany the commander - in-chief 
throughout the five day tour. 
State Ccunmander Childress will 
join the national cfimmander on 
part of the tour, as will other 
state V.F W. officials.

The official visit of the com- 
mander-in-chicf will officially 
begin with a dinner in hii hoi 
or at' Amarillo the night o f  I)| 
ember 12th. The following day 
he will be in Abilene for a spec
ial program being arranged by 
the state’s largest V.FW, Post.

His ininerary will take him to 
Fredericksburg for a luncheon

Workers Leaving 
State Payrolls ‘

iN IX  ELECTRIC I
& N E O N  S E R V IC E

I KIectrical Contractor 
507 .Avenue D Phone 70(

le a r a n c e !
extra ordinary selection of DRESSES 

 ̂ jiiliiitable for sptjrt, casual day-time ond 

afternoon occasions . . .

D R E S S E S
Originally 

Prieeil 
$13 911 

to
$29.95

y  Price

X

P liv t

COATS AND SUITS
lU-diictions on ii S|H*t ial (Iroiip of 
. Swaii.'iflown.s, Ea.''hioii-lluilt and A outliel‘iift.

nr
CO

WF.HE 
S49 95 

to
$98 95

33’ OFF

AUSTIN, Dec, 4.—Workers are 
leaving the state's employ at an 
alarming rate.

In two months, one depart
ment lost 2,0 memberit of its staff 
of 129.

Another department with 120 
persons on its payroll had 4., 

■gisnntions ut nine jnenths. .•
The. figure* were igitren tociriy 

by W. p. Watts, Fxccutivit.'Dirti 
tor of the Texas Publft* Em
ployee* Assiiriation. v '• i.

While state employ’ees’ salarks 
have been increased by an aver
age of 17.2 per cent since 1939. 
their purchasing power is sharp
ly reduced. Watts pointed out.

He explained that, in the same 
period, shthii coft.s have risen 
159 per cent: food 117 per cent: 
and clothing 108 per cent

The source for these figures is 
adverti.sini? in the newspapers of 
Austin, where most state workers 
live.

•'Many of the state employee.? 
have already been forred to .seek

other employment, and many 
more will be forced to follow," 
Watts said

"The resulting penalt.y to the 
efficiency of our state govern 
ment may not Ik- felt at once, 
hut in time it will become very 
apparent.

"Young, capable men are not 
seeking these jobs which often

ri'quire ycais of training in or 
del to obtain proficiency in the 
Work

"With the natural los.s of em- 
ploMin throughout the retire 
ment plan un i the new loss lx- 
cause of finding capable per.son- 
nel becomes an increa.singly 
difficult one."

® M£RRV C*<RiSTMAs To All......

•ASIS roR 
IIAUTt •’4'
Coia Nsm* Fqca ̂ o<wd«i

I'pitiUi
AH

F o r Christm as
r.lVK S l’KSf'KlPTIONS

or KKNI'W.\I.S on any type 
.Mugu/iiie.

GKIFFITII

.MR. ,\NT) .MRS. ROSS
g r i k : j :t i i

Pa lace  N e w s  Stand

JSO

Sm Us W9f 9t  l i f l l t  t l m t - ^ h f  § * f  f m t
i f h i t  A l l  f i f t t  I f m  tW Ai»0k f  9t

tffAu srofff

MUSKAl lU C IIU
fOWOlR lO S  W -- TOASTtI
SwittKeod mode »ovtfn«f
A»so'i«d cohort.

f«cf»

Aw<o'̂ elic«t'y rcv*ri«« 
d«0($ 0>« iowtred 

WiftiCofd

"$rm-io h u s i" sins rot foui 'luuio-to R*-****"

^9S

CASCHOI STATIONIIT VALUl CAAINiT
4| folded, 12 note 60 orivsIopcR ... a

U f  ■■■ 
3.t9  
t.99 
t.2S 
1.79

nts

lit

. Fall and Winter Hats
iful Hats in flattering: .<!t.v]es —  all wiinled

Innrr Spring 
Mattress 

F o r O n ly  $34.95
ReRiilai' S'l'l.il.'i Value

Josies'MaJiress 
Co. .

2H2 East fith St.

I, I 1

iOMIO MiCHANICAl MONKiT FuH of ifK.1.
11 CtriNO ANO SlIieiNO lAlY DOll .
HOISTIR ANO nICKII FINISH MStOl 
STAG MAN-SIZi AFtlA-SHAWI LOTION . .
STAG SHAVI COMCANIONS GIFT SIT ... .
KUNZO HTITI KIT Hoi,, cloth., btuih.i t comb 2.SP 
CA«A NOMI COlOGNi A DUSTING FOWOIK .. J. #4
WHITi MINK COLOGNI 4 oi. bon'o..........2.7S
ttir nn'l ILICTRIC CORN eOKFlK........... 9.9S
CALIS CLASS DLCANni OF HAAO CANOT t . t9

J E W E L IT E  

H a ir  Br^ishes and Set; 

$1 .00  tc $10 .00

T O I L E T  S E T S
bv

f>

KUN20 
flAIR NTION 
HAIR IRUSH

rO«F| df nfldfS 
MTdto'c bock

fO(f> /oo
€  >
4- t IS"

CUBDlf 
RANBA

Mo«tn9 *y«(. tmbfO<d#4*d 
note and moulb.

f och 3 2 9

4>

STAG 
QUARTIT 
FOR MEN

Hom 0"d ScolpT̂ k, f
A*9tf SKovf Lotion ond 

tl.MR Skotrt 
C'oom 2^9

COTV
M.N.X f .\rT()ll

0 1 .1 ) SOUTH 

EVI'.^'INC IN’ I'.MMS

O

o
«-)
4>

t!)

Tap Q a lf i
AMERICAN

•. fSO
CUSTOM

Supec qtfoliiy Roloĉ 'on, 
d'Pptd 'A tutc>04Ft
cKocoki^* tb Bo

TRIO 
^.REN 
V  SET

lalTfoini Bon. Pewnto«(i Boa, 
Mocbonicol Bf ncil «ii itfCHo 
bos Croy, moro^, 
block .... 2 9 5

MMt lAttlS mmi i 4Kt 9Afl 
Stofs of Oot R̂ o ttew
NBC iv iiT  $illMV m

TEXAS THEATE TE KS., s v i :i»  anil T H E  RS. 

IFrceniber 7, H, 9

Couldn’t TELL Her Mother
What She Dared 
Tell a Friend!

JAMES M. DOANE
prOACFifl

MOST VITAL 

PiaURE OF ALL TIMEI

It Lifts the Iron 
Curtain of Fear 
and Ignorance!
N U R S E S  IN A T T E N D A N C E

SEGREGATED A UD IENCES
W 0M E N 0N LY at2P .M .-7P .M .
M E N 0N L Y a t 9 P . M . * s = i ^ :

NO CHILDREN UNDER HIGH SCHOOL A Gi
O N  TH E S T A G f

IN P E R S O N C U R T I S  H A Y E S R A D I O  H Y G I E N E  
C O M M E N T A T O R

Originally , 
$3 9.5 

to
$12.95

i O F F
GIFT TIES ?

QUILTED RDBES
S H O R T  (  O A TS

lU lC IN A I .L Y  .NOW

$16.95. . . . $5.95

SHOES
I Ic, find .styles for all ooca.sions. Wanted ma- 

teriiJ. color .Nationally known brands.

S10.9.-» to V A L I KS

te

. Now $7.45.
to $•>.».', V A U  KS

Now $6.1
$7.0.') VALUHS

. Now $4.95

ergusons

?ANTA CHECKS

For Father! 
For Brother! 
For Son!
We've tir-s to ple.n.se every 
male memlK-r of the fam
ily! G.iy .>iplashy prints; 
dignified monotones. Soft 
wool.s and fine .silks. At 
one cajiy iirice!

98c to $3.00

/  cM P'VA

r

When you slop to think 

the husim-.s.s of deciding 

who gets switches and who 

gets presents is a prettv 

ticklish affair. Imagine the 

irate parent.-;, tiic broken

hearted children, the gwici 

will lo.st. if Santa made a
9

mistake.

Bivau.se Santa's .problem is 

similar to that of credt 

grantors, we wrote to ask 

him about his procedure 

-\nd what cio you think he 

said" iv .c  know .voii’vc 
probably gu<sssetl. hut we’ll 
tell you. anVway.)

credit report," says Santa Claus, "is the only scientific, aecuraie way of determ
ining who are gcx>d children and who an- bad children. I can t depend on the 
tn-e-ball method of granting presents anymore—or just on whether they TEI.L 
me tlypy’ve ben gixid. I never guess— I just call the North Piilo Credit Bureau.” 
So. be goixi children and keep your credit rword gixid by pa.ving all accounts 
promptly.

R  S T ow n p om l A u ln m i»ttv c  j^pfvLcf 
Hm lirt 8 h op

Dr. F.. I I .
M m ir f f  A»( «-»•
A , 1*.
I»r. B > «lN  K.
AltniMVi’ u Htsr|«

il IwMtiraiir^ A g r f ir y .
H iiftiM im l.ifiRo l.N m t»rr  ( '• .  
i ly r t l A IM urkrl.
rim ifiR* A  D mh Nerw irv 
C lR ro II11II7
f 'lk ro  ('RirpwrGtiMfi.
f'lM rv l«vn il>^r A  H u p p lj i 'm .
I f r . K . 1.. CH h Iimr'III#*.
C'MNAM^rrlttl F r I f i l lN i  t om p itn y . 
I » r « .  < U r k  A  R mII.
K. I*. ('riAwfopRl .%cpnry.

T Ir#  A  NMiiply.
I> r  N m w  H K M  * ■.
K llt fi IHi*9
W a l t « n  B U r tr Ir  €'•.

B.. !■', fir<l« A

J o n m  A  M iR jIa c  S(>r%lfr.
f«itritr9 I'*.

l ‘ liii*tlF|iig
\ 4.rf*r#»ry sior .̂

f ' l r i t  n rr#
BVrKHsott'a.
f-'lritl llftn k .

i Im.v t*rM4fiirt«.
Mr. V,. I.. firH iu tm .
IliHRkrr'M J«*«%rlry Sfi»r^.

Miiitiblr 
Iln m a  M lipply 

K lr r - t ’ kirnMn finMnlln** f 'n .
A  A ln r t l« .

I.ARItHS IfRttrl. 
l.m u H A  ( ' l c * r  N iA f# .
I .o n r  N fAr ( • « «  C 'om psny. 
M r f 'i iy lr y * *  T l r «  A  
M«‘<'rA<‘k^n ‘N 4'ln y e r  B'Arm Hlnr^. 
Tk«* N|nr«N

W . W . 11#sl4»NMAn C«rA. A  M u rk e l.

f»ftrilfAl»lrr SlAtioA
II ill liriM k 4> r«M f*r>

Mill |II«*.Ih«»i*. SlBlifta
NltfAro iRPNg SlnpA.
!*•»• A ski|r« i.r«»«'̂ rT.
Nhai'm Mtiiwr « iiNiUAiif.
0. K Knl»l»«*r fl«lrr«.
1. I . |*«*Rinri C <imi*«AW.

i IcAAiAg l*lARli.
1 lirAtr#.

IMiil|Mi|| MiirUt. 
iCt'iMliill !>«>«| Mill. 
l«Mti l̂urli N̂ aI t'>tnlA.
H|ii»«-klry l-'ofNl HlArA.
l̂H«-lMir ^IaIIoa.

TlMintAM I- U A •‘PM I llwmA.
f. **. MaaI B.mIaIa.
THornlon*N l-Vr*! Mill.
TompkiAM I->aca l.t-kAr FIaa%-
W (•MtppÂ AHtA Hiipply.
\Vr«t Tf>RA« I'ttlApAAf*
Wrmt  T aamm I tltlllrH Cm.
MaIAPn HpAm. f'AAMtPMftlAA C*A.
Mr PaaI M. WAAfiG.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSO^ATION
20.'i Reynolds RIdf. Lucile Huffmyer, Sec.-Mfr. T e l. 141.142
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BRIEFLY TOLD
'  John Vixiihcos amvi-d from
* lliimii.i ia.-.t woi-k t.) aci’ompany
* Mrs. Voorhit-s and ih iir >>)unn
• ~ sun on the roturn trip home

ufl< r a pK a.ijiil visit hvi c with
 ̂ her piironlh. Mr. atu. .\lis fc. V-
■ .vimirn.aii.
1 _____
’ I/ii Kiiianl. Iiii-mr tijstland
r' C uiit; .■ .luviit. will Uavv fur
• his h.tiii ■ in tihianuina liRlay lul 

loWitiii a vai l horv with several
. ot I l l s  Ii. plit v. . a:al nie.es.

Mr and Mrs Kay K.inard and 
small daughter, Anna, tian.saet 

■ I. s'.ne. B Saturvlay m Bret k- 
eni lilge.

” . Mu. I CI lull
hmiie fruii! .M.iU-ni lui 

'a it> 1. 1 pa; 
und Mr  ̂ M *'C h au ib lisS .

a weeR.- 
iit; M.

Ph'.lp- 
in fi '

Mr and Mt-i B.B 
v.'ir*' ex ia 'iii ’ i ti. euriit
S im rav ?•’! u- eai nd v sd
with his niuther. Mr- Bartuii

I’hilp. tt and fatiuly und Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L Stafford.

J J Collin.! rep.iited to b< 
around his h>ime .suin' ins return 
to Cis... from a Kurt Worth 
. "pilal the first of the weeh. 
His ni.rny friends in Ciseo are 
gl.id to know that he is now do- 
.ng well.

Jr., and their baby daugtucr 
siH*nt Friday transacting busi- 
ness III Fort Worth.

early in the new year, due to | ed with the Field Weldon
second „  .. — u. . children

aeeompanied by their son und | ber, has been postpuned until he was accepted and was assign daughter
wile, .Mr. and Mrs. J. V Heyser curly in the new year, due to* • -u...  .n unr

conflicting dales. The regular 1 where he is classed as see 
meeting of the DAR chapter will 
be on IHvember JO m the home 
of the Regent, Mrs. W W Wal
lace

Mis Murgucrito Pitt- their families She ' i “ S accom-
Gary spent Friday panied on the trip by her daugh- viaiy s i« i e II*.'erv and

Cal. Ik'in.lun of liuniie Terre
..lu. arnvt-d to meet with his 
.lanii (Mirunt;.. Mr. and Mrs. ,S 
! Herndun and other members 
I I he tanidy at the funeral of 

•il: .'.ml. Miss Mala I Herndyn 
uhun t Hj.v p.aee neie 
ay.

Satur

\i. and Mrs R W . Daniel 
have reeeniiy enjoyed visits ef
their children in their home al  ̂ Ameruan I.en on .\uxiliary 
908 N .Avenue. Those with them will meet Monday night at 7.10 
w ell their son Charles Daniel of [at the Legion H ill h r  regulai 
Turkey, Texas, their daughter mec’ ing. Each niemlxT is re
and husbdiid. Rev 
Stone and children

and Mrs. 
Jean. Ann

Hi V anfl .Ml 0'>. Sti lekland 
• lOd - .11'  v;.'>:ted ;n Kurt Werlh 
Saurday with his muther and 
uthei relatives.

Mr and Mis J. V llcyser Sr

quested to bring an article or 
more of clothing for school 

Frances and Ricky of Dallas; Mr. children, c’o les for infant.  ̂ and 
and Mrs. lAcil Daniel and daugh- children are especially
ters, Gail and Sharron of Abi- Good-will Chest

Mrs. J. A  If person has clothes to do- 
na'e please call telephone 256 or 
265 and some one will come and 

Ml. and .Mrs. Louis Lee moved get tlwin. 'stated Mrs. Charles 
to Cisco the latter part ot the Robnrts, public.ty ehaimian. 
week from Dublin and are ixcu- j —
ping ih cottage at 1413 Ave-1 Rusine.ss Women s Circle

lene and Mr. and 
Brasier of Baird.

» * * * • * * ♦ # - » * * ♦ * ♦ » • * * •
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Fiijoi Our Helieioiis PtfP CORN

nue D. whicn tiiey recently pur
chased.

lieutenant.

Mr.

Robert Suldall, Humble Com 
puny employe, is working at Mc- 

, CagK y for a short tunc and Mrs. 
and .Mrs. H A. Lewis and j.Suldall and the babies are visit-

babies of San Anlonio arrived |ing m Abilene w ith her parents
Mr. and Mrs K L Reames.

Us.'ery and 
who visileil with 

friends in Odessa

visit to Marble Fall* 5u[ 

on a business errand.

Sutton Crofts made a short

r e a d  THE classified , 

IN -YOUR HOME PAf^

Mr and Mrs. M F. Under
wood have purchased the home 
of Mr and Mrs li. T. Lover- 
endge at 1201 M'e*st Ninth and 
are moving lhor» early next 
weH‘k. Mr. and Mrs. Levendge 
will move to 1101 Vt'est Sixth 
Slri>ct which they purchascei 
last w eek.

Mrs. Carrie Tipton vwuted 
Saturday wUH^frtWu.' in Breek- 
enridgc. j

Mr'. Cart Daniel, Mrs. Jix* 
Harris and Mrs. J F .Alsuo 
have returned from Lubbock 

011 who is critically ill in u 
hospital theVta Mrs. Fort will 
be remembereti as the former 
.Miss Madelyn Ely, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J B. Ely, formei 
Cisi'oans Mrs. Ely is there 
from Caligornia attending at the 
bedside of her daughter.

First Presbyterian Church will 
meet Tui*sday eve iiiiii^  at 1 
o'clock with Mrs. C. .Alcxandei 
as hiMti'Ss in licr home on Col
lege Hill.

The A’oung Women's Night 
Circle <<f Fir.st i ’ rt'sbytcrian 
Church wi.l meet w.th Mrs 
Forbes L. Wallace' Tuesday eve
ning at 4.30 at her home m lluin- 
blelown. Miss Elmaix'th Cole- 
'.nan will be- pe'ogram leader for 
the meeting.

Olin Pierce le f  f' r his hoiii" 
at Odessa Saturday after traie 
acting business he.b the past 
we-ek. While in the e-ity he- 
MSitcd With hi; parents, Air 
and Mis. F. D. Pierce

Mrs. Howell Sledge- is home 
from Dallas wher-,- sh»' v isitd  
her mothe-r. Mrs. J. M. Mitchell 
ji patient in Batlor hospital ol 
that city.

Saturday for a visit w ith Mrs 
Lewis’ parents. Mr and .Mrs. C.
A. Shoe-key. Mr. Lewis will ri - Carl Siddall and two
t i ^  to Sun Antonio early nt xl Qail and Carl Jr . havcj
wee-k, but Mrs. Lewis and Uie pfturnetl to Fri-t-porl after a visit | 
babies will remain until after  ̂ m the home of her parents, i
Christmas holidays. i pr. and .Mr;.. F E. Clark She!

I w...' aeeompanied on th«- return 
Word hgs lieen received by trip by her aunt. Mr.s Jeff Me- 

Cisco relatives that Mrs. B. J j Cary, who hud also Iwen visiting 
Camp former Ciseoan. is eri'ie I m flic Clark home here, 
ally ill in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. Lloyd Ramsey at Little-j Mrs. A. J. Pippen returned the 
field. first of the week from Swi-et-— I wafer and Ode.ŝ .a where she has

Mr. and Mrs G .A. F.ppler and been visiting her brothers and

ONE SURE W A Y  —
apd aluiut the on’ y way, to find out aUmt a k* 

title IS to get an ab.-.lrait The logical tune to get an 
slract is liefnre the property i.» puruhased. Most any 
owner wil Igladly furnish ariabstrart liefort- the .-alerfA' : 
knows his title to lie good but few tMithtr about il aftertj 
transaction U clixsed. I[ you have bought propi-rty witht, 
an abstract and still own it. Iretter sec us siain.

Earl Bender & Company
I Alwlrwa'tlnt •diirv IHtSl

H M. Can'll • Jr . has gone 
The book deview to have been] to Fi.rt S.l'. Okla , where ne 

sponsorexi by Charles Crawford voluii't-cred for Army .service 
Chapter. Daughters of Amen- having served during World 
can Revo.ution, during Decein-1 War II in Germany and at home

Henson frilly nylon brief panties

Sheer, lacy nylon ruf- 
fli|i<rHnthc ’4 '^ -
sun** non-rtm ny'Ioh fri**, nV "  
cot hrkfs. 5V» qalrttn dry, ’■*
So wonderful to wear.
Who could want a lovelier 
brief? In black, pale blue, 
pink and white.
Sizes 4 to 7 $2 'jO

-  A  i\
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19 i 7-

-2?,
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S t y l e  ///->, 

f a m o u s  .7/ •^ ( t uue  / <> 

t l e n i i r  i i y l m i  . s t n r h i n f : s ,  

m m - less  l.'ia/i r i  r r  h v f a r v l

(jn tiu iii! “ I.uou lin 'i hrmps  

■Inti r i '  IH f iHi i rn tli'-M ’ tion-

d r f u l  I ' K  I, i n u s at  a n

Ul ' d’ i n r  . i l  i i j  fi ’ l i r .  If r  h n i’' 

l l i r r i  Id/ > n l" :^ r .

Nylon P E T T IC O A TS ................5.95
Nylcn S lips....................$8.95
Nylc.n S L IP S ..................6.95

Linda ROBES............ 19.75 tc 39.75

1.98 to 5.95

,-^alin ,md < n pe ,>lnp'

3.95

< arl«-i’ - I !h> i»ii I’aiities

79c

( arter's (.ow n- and 

I’ajama--

3.95 tc 5.95

t

C  4
Costume Jewelry

Hundreds of New Pieces 
Just Received.

1.00 to 7.95
plus tax

Gene Autry and Mexitan 
Beautiful Handkerchiefs Hand-Made Cowboy Boots,

5.95 to 8.95

a l t i v i a n ’ Si f c  •  .nx . .. o . . « o  704 AVE. D.S T Y LE  SH O P

Open Monday Night T ill 9:
YOU CAN GIVE

pm.

WHEN YOU SHOP AT PENNSY'S I
Shop naV- at l•?'lne.v■s. For U J largest and must complete erlecUon of C'hristma.s gifts that are praclieal and at rUlf F.s  ̂
vou can afford. V isit us ta;Hy— you’ll liiid every departnitnt full of oiit-tanding values. <lifts for the home and rvrri 
mrmher of the family— you lan GIVE and GIVE and make this the happiest Christmas of all when you do your Christ. ^  
mas shopping at Pennry's.

Give Her a Rcfe Like 
' This far Christmas! ' ‘

Trust I’ninry's to hriiig you hard-to liiiil rayon slippi-i 
satiii at a pric3 to fit your i>>K'ketbook! Big jaunty 
shawl collar . . . pirt parket . . . saucy turii-up eulfs— 
and they're all 'mooli ly quilted, to bout! .All around 
tie belt. Royal, Wine. Sizes 12 through 2U.

■ Give' Him^a Robe 
- '  Rir Christinas!
10.90

Peniiey's lias the kuark ol turning out expensive 
looking robes at E.ASV-ON-THE J4l IMiET I’RICI s 
Thb satin Irirrnie.l nyoii jacquard robe proses it 
Shawl rnllar, tuffs ai.\ faoiiig interlined with nappril 
roUnii HaiinrI. Fringetl bell. .MariHin, navy.

ateol

Give Her a Bed Spread 
Fcr Christmas!

9.90
Soft velvet - like lulls closely . siiiehed for a deep 

downy look, and a long life! Laundered, refluffed und 

dyed—ready for use! White background with blue 

dusty rose, pearh, green or yellow highlighting the 
floral pattern-

Qve Him
TOWN C U D  Suil
47.50

I’eniiey's is the plate to save on suits. Smart 
Ip-lo-tlie-niiiiule styling? Clean lines 
■And every single Town Clad suil Is an Al. 
WORSTEB

0 ^ 1

, jwli
tailorM ‘ 
Vou ^  1

I, wool'

j f i l *


